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-~FoLkSinger, SheiLa McKenzie
To-Give ConcettFriday: Oct. 18

_This Friday: afternoon, Oct. 18, at 4 p.m., .Sheila Me-
Kenzie, Cincinnati's popular female folk singer, will sing on
'behalf of the West End Educational Project. This perform-
ance will mark Miss McKenzie:s last appearance in Cincinnati'
prior to leaving for an extended .engagernent in New York.
The concert will last from '4 to 5: 30 andwill be held ill the'
main lounge of the Student Union. Admission 'at .thedocr
will be $.25 pet person.

This program sponsored by WEEP, has two main .pui-
poses: 1) to raise money for
WEEP; a.nd2) to, initiate the
recruitment program of this fall,
WEEP volunteers serve as tutors
for two 1%-hour teaching ses-
sions each week in -the late after-
noon or early evening. Sessions

UC':s 1963 Homecoming; "South
Seas' Holiday;" will, beglriFriday
nightv Oet . 18, with a pep-rally
sponsored by the.,sfjii;i,t _Glub~'At
9:15 the ;UC hand,. .cheerleaders
arid students will meetatthe-gate-
house .and m~rchen -rnasse down
Clifton-Avenue to, 'Wilson "Audi-
torium. Atthe -pep rally the five
finalists 'fo1' queenrwillvbe :ail:'
nounced. "- -

Saturday morning at 10:30
ffieflci'a-t par'ilde "will -start on
Clifton Avenue, progressing to
Brooki'ine to Woodside and then
to:. Nippert, Stadium. Last year's
queen, 'Miss Ju'lie Snarr' of Kap- '
pa Alpha- Theta wiH~pe, thecpa .•
raae·ma'rshall., Following' her
wi IJ be this yea r's 'five' final isfs,
A.lso ,appearing in the par ade
wi U be-the UC Band under the' ,
direction of ~Mr.' R~bert ..Horn-
yak, several local, nigh ~(;hoo'I"
bands, arid' the Army and Air
Force'R.O.T.C. marching units.

"A very fine yearbook that re- Bandsmen at U.C announce Competing for prizes will be \
mains at the 'head of the class' " their new officers for 1'963-64. twenty-five 'floatS in the men's
is a description of the Cincin- E I e c ted President was Ken and women's divisions.
, natian. For 'thes'econd year i~ a Graves, Bus. Ad. '65, a ~ercus~ At 2p.m: the Bearcats will face
row - Chris Damakes was editor sionist. His Vice-President IS Ken the --Detroit Titan's in Nippert
of the first in 1962 -last year's Sams, A and S '65, a clarinetist, .Stadium- If we have the 'turnout
yearbook received an All-Ameri- Trombonist Rodney Rupp, ,A and that we had, at theXaviervgame,
can ratin~. This -r a tin~~:~,~s,for S"6-6,. ~as n~med to_ h,a,l}dle the it,~h~)J}?,be ,;a really ..••good!·gam.e.., "seen-,Satu.rda '-moritin .. (Secf'~ irge .7 . forpictu,a:e~ 'of ~on:tec~ml.ng

~.. schools with enrollments of ov~r .,Band f u~d~. Se~retary,. ofth.~_"i',1;2Iiqo,r"ro~tlY~1,;I5-ame,;-.the,flo:a~~r~JU-""::t"-'•.,iti'f;">;:";- ;~"IF"'1~~'·'~'1~.'~'_if,~<o,.,' -f......,. ~"" , ,
10,000, and, there were- only SIX ", Band is Leslie Minor, A and S' be on dispUiy",arolirict 'the" fieid.' Queen 5e11J1 ,Iru.rhsts •
in the country, that made the '66, also a clarinetist. - '.' -During ha1fti-mecthe'f1oat.:wi~,f.s,{
grade. These officers head Band Coun-. will be announced ..• '.,",- ' ,';,' "
'Anita Smith, last year's' editor, < en, .the student governing body, ~The,'crowriing' 'gl~ty:' ,o(:th~
and Nancy Beamer, the produc- < of .the Band. Each class has. a day wilJ ,be ,the"Homecoming
tion manager, made it possible representative, as does e a c h Dance at.fhe Topp~,r:.~lub 'from
for the book to ...get' 100 points Band, i.e.. Concert, Varsity, and 9 to 1. The Ral~,~"-Ma'r:terie and
more than the .neeessary 6100 'for Marching. Together. these repre- Land M Bandswi'll provide-the
this rating.' Nancy is this year's sentatives plan various Band ac- music. At, 'this ",Hrrttt!le float
editor so the Cincinnatian should tivities and act as administrators ' trophies win '-be ...awarded and
be, ,an~therout~t?nd~ng book. ;~;.. ~for;the sC,hool.year., * the queen and ti~r co~rt'will be.
.v'" ." .. " " .",' . "

IU(' 5 y,e,arbook
AII·A,m;eir,ican

may be either on an individual
or group basis. "
In addition to Friday's enter--

tainment, .a WEEP booth in the
Union' 'on -Thursday -and Friday
afternoons of this and-next week
will provide complete: details 'on
the program of this project.

U,GBand Elects
-,Yearl sOfficers

, ,ODK Mortar .BoatdLeadership Conf~renc,e,;wi~l,heheld
OCt. 25, 26, and ·27th at Camp Kern near Lebanon; Ohio. .

The theme will be: "Is DempcraeyWorking?" The
roster of speakers includeiDr, Waltzer-of Miami University
who will be discussing "What 'Is Democracy?", .r». John
Whealwnof the- :A.C.L.U. discussing the, Role" of the ludi;

vidual, J osephHall of: the ~rhan'
"',League -and Bill Bowen of the
. N.A.A.C·,P.. discussing ' the'· Role
C!of the Minority, Dr. Tom Bonner,
~1iead of the history department
at' UC discussing the role of the
Majority, and a Peace Corps rep-
resentative discussing "Is Democ-
racy Exportable?" _.
, This conference is open to up-
per classmen only. Tne registra-
tion fee is - twelve- dollars. This
includes five me a.l s and 'two
nights lodging in addition to the
privilege of hearing the above
speakers.· Registration- fees must-
be 'turned in by October 23, 1963.

CINCINNATIAN, ,
Registration 'for the Cintin-

nefian must be finished during
the week of October 28. A sub-
scrlpfien costs $1.:00 and can.
be secured by filling out a' card

" along' with thepr~s~e!1tation_of
your 1.0. c'arcr:-'-StuClimts may
register near the grilla:-t noon.
'Other collections will be
taken after section' change- and

.
---.....,.

presented:- jltie-'qu~_~nwill' have:
been selected Jrom over. forty
candidates.-M'ondaylhe ~:f-ieLd",
was narro~ed :'to ten semifinel- . U:"C A" IF-I''- h
ists;' Tonighfth'e five finalists .nge.' I9 ,t
will 00 .chesen from that grou,p . ' ,_.'
in a closed judging. NemesOfficers
Ti'~kyt~ Ior . the '.,dance are on

sale in' the;;-lobby"of the' Student

Union .everydaybetween nand
1. The""c6~,t.i~$3:50 lier .coiiple.

Last .spring Angel Flight se-
lected and announced its officers
for the 1963-64 school year -.Serv-
ing in the position' of Area, Com-
.mander is Lt. Colonel Julie', Poin- I

dexter. Her Administrative and
Executive Officers are Marcine
Dilling and Nancy Klein, respec-
tively. Kathy" Swormstedt is Area
Ih(~~!ll(t~i~~g~ffi~e.r. __ ,_ :-c': \
The local officers are headed

by Major Beth Vaughan, Local
Commander.~ Jean Lathan .and

0< Juuy Pryor ~re serving as Execu~
tive' and Administrative Officers,
respectivelY.~::Judy e- Hilsinger vts
the ,.new 'Inforrnationc Officer of
Ui~~local staff, and Dean Newi'
, b~~iY'.,.'handlesvthe fin~llces 'a~
Oofnptroller; . ,~ ' f

. The' Angels were hostesses at
an 'Arnold "Air Society Smoker
Wednesday nigh tin the AirForce
Wing. They will be marching .in
the Homecoming Parade Satur-:
day morning also.

:-;-

"SCHOLARSHIP' FUND~'
Omicron Chapter of theSig-

. ma .AIp-haMu' Fraternity an-
nounces that a Remembrance
"Scholarship Fund" has been
-establlshed. '

The initial gift was given by
Mrs., A, B. Cohen-s-presented
at the Sigma Alpha M.u Moth-
er's Club Donor Luncheon held
last year.
Contributions. eommemerat-

in~f ,all occaslens .and memori-
als are welceme and should be
'3ddre~fecl to Mrs. Nettie Blue-
stone or Mrs~ Arthu;r' can
Gelder who have been appoint-
"A Co-Chairmen of this fund.
All contributions will' be aek-
..'po.V(!f!d9~~'~J~e'11C~l?i!':'t~'\;iJf~iiii.i_tlin.:'~;<'''~'~
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'ing COIrtmitfe~~
Strubboiisvalso president of

theUc Arts 'and' Sciences Alum-
ni Association and '.·of the ..UC
Boosters Club.
Dr. Rieveschl is also regional

vice president of the association
for the Detroit. area, and president
of .the UC Alumni Club in that

/1

For the first time in its history,
· the University of CiIie inn a t i
-Alumni Ass-ociation has a nation-
wide touch.
Two of its 1963-64 officers live

in other cities. Kelly Y. Siddall,
former vice president of Procter
& Gamble now living in FtvLau-
derdale, Fla. is the association's
new national president.

pr~:ide~~o:~ep~:~=~s~~~i;r&~~~MajorGordon D. Bri'gham
Detroit, is second vice president .',
of the UC !Alumni Association. N . d A ...,"t '..t p' f
Other officers, all Cincinna- ·ame .SSIS ·an .' . ro essor

tians, are Richard F. Strubbe, ac- -, "-
count ex~cutiv~ with ~estheimer Major Gordon D. Brigham, former assistant professor
& .Co:, first VIce president; Dr. of speech at American University, Washington, D.,C., has
'Elizabeth M. Taylor, of the UC.. . . . '.' . . S' t th . U .
College ~Conservatory of Music·' been appointed assistant professor of Air Science a . e ni-
fa c u l t y " secretary; -and Fred' versity of Cincinnati. . .
Pressler, partner in the fir~ of Maj. Brigham holds, the .Bachelor of Arts degree in
Cordes, Pressler, and Associates, ieech d d f th U' lt f K' . M t . farchitects, treasurer. Jo hn E. speecn an rama rom e mversi y 0 ansas, as er or
-Small is' the association's execu- Arts degree from WesternRe- ------------'----
tive secretary. serve University and has done
Si?dall, former regional yice additional gr a dU ate study at

president of the aSSOCiatIOn,IS a·. '."' . '. '.
founder of the UC· Fund and Pennsylvania State. University.
· former chairman of its Controll- At UC, he will serve as educa-

tion and training officer for the Capt. Paul E. Dahle,a senior

R.obert N·. C'oak" .. University'S. Air Foreel Reserve nhavigatfolr.with
t
, morhe' thba~ 3300

. • ' " c. • ours ymg Ime, as een ap-
. ' Of!ICe,Es Training Corps detach- pointed assistant professor of air

.Joins Low-Dept; ment..:,. ,. '.' . ,s~ie'p,f~ atthe University of Cin-
',' '~~.• . .'. ..:', '> In hIS previous . assignment.: . cinnati.
. Robert N.. Co6k, professb~::'of, "M'af ..B'righa,I.rlwas. a member of,,'\. Capt. Dahle hol<.ls.the Bachelor

'law at Western :Reserve Univer-, the Iacultyr.of the 'academic .in-« ~of Scieuce'qeg;ree' in education
·sity School" of Law; Cleveland, .. strucfor ~a!1aallied. officerrschool from Ma n k a:to ,,·Minn.,! .State
Ohio, has accepted a similar posi- at Maxwell Air Force Base, Ala- Teachers College. He was ~a$t as-
tion at the University of-Cincin- llaIJla., ~e.has also,.heen--~ssistant ... signed to Travi~'~irForce' 'Base,
·nat! College" of 'Law,~_f>ean~Roscoe~.':pro:fessor '6£' l;tir>sci~'n~e·;::at"PeilJ:l·:::.~i~alir·as'J;)ase"'frailiing offi@er:·
·it. Barrow announced. State' and instructor in speech at During' his Air Force' career
;!:, Graduate.of Bucknell and.Duke th~,-University oCl\J:~Ylan~",;., . CapLJ)able)las.;§e.rved as ~ tradar ,
'.Vniversitie~Pr?:!;,,;:CoBk i.s~ W~Y1! ~ ,,~j.\!rJ;igham..;;,ret~n~~,#~.it- ~pserv~ iI,1il~r!~ters .wttl1 A.ir,"",
b~r of th~ P~nnsylvama,. ~nI021 tIve,'Alf ff'orce (futy ;m ~'95f.¥~ _ Defense. ComJ¥a~d na.v~gator I.n
.and A~~l}.;.:J3a~~A~QglaUon~ ;;;:;has~~ed",;Qvers~~ $be Jllll1;!;".,.",,;ea~Q.;;;taI:c.oCX.aLft,:\\]"t,b, MIlItary; AIr
He has taught at Mercer Uni- piries, Japan, and Korea. . Transport Service.
~YersitY'J\"".,.~1'!n~~biltc-jC,,,,J[UlY~J§~ty,.;;~"~ .
.and Uriiversity l)f~ Louisville' as .
well as Western-Reserve.e ,,"~~
Prof. Cook has been employed

as an attorney' by sevhal~fedeial-~
, government agencies', including-
~the National Lab 0 r Relations
"'Board a.n,d;.Treasgr~: and .CQJll-
merce Departments. At ':UG, -he
will" teach courses in personal
property, real property, future'
.Interests, and secured transac-
:fions.
":Prof. Cook has practiced law

.In Pennsylvania and bas been a .
·contributor to many legal period-
ieals: H~ is ·apast .editor of "Le- ,
:.gal Drafting;"
• c • .I!' •..•.., •. ,'..

ar,ea.
. Dr. Taylor is immediate past
president of the College-Conserv-
atory' of Music Alumni Associa-
tion.
Pressler' has been 'active in

. the se University projects:" UC
Fund, Boosters Club, and "C"
.Club. .

Paul E.Dahle
Tea'che.s At UC'
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Famous Italian -F'oods
/AII F(1)ds~Prepared. Fi-~sh.DaiIY'

'. "RAV10L_1
Spag,hett-i '•. Lasagna ,Ou•. Spec:ialty

347 CALHOUN 221.242~

PIZZA I. HOAGIES
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"1:~:-;A'T'~ENTIOIN~~M,lisIU~S~U b£~~s
We carry all musie mat~riat i,nclll~ing every make of

band;and:~rchestra.Jnstrllrnents. ". . '
RAY L~MMEI.SMUS1C-"

610 Walnut,St.
Oh Yea, Guitar and Banio also.

~41.0200
,,_ ',.c<, ~

'·WO.RDS: -THEIR CAUSE AND CURE
'today let us take up the subject of etymology (or entomology,
aait is sometimes called) which is the study of word origins
'(or-insects, .as theyaresometimes called). .

Where are word origins (insects) to be found? Well sir, some- '
times words are proper names which have passed into the
language. Take, for instance, the words used in electricity: ;
ampere was named after its discoverer, the Frenchman Andre '.'
Marie Ampere (1775-1836); similarly, ohm was named after
the German G.S. Ohm (1781-1854), watt after the Scot James
'Watt (1736-1819), and bulb after the American Fred C. Bulb
'(1843-1912).
There is, incidentally, quite a poignant 'little story about

Mr. Bulb. Until Bulb's invention, all illumination was pro- :
vided by gas, which was named after its inventor Milton T. Gas'

'~who,strange to; tell; had been Bulb'sroommateat Cal Tech!'
In fact,' strange-to 'tell, the- third man sharing the room with '
'Bulb 'and Gas was also one whose' name. burns. bright in the
annals of -illumination-c- Walter Candle !
The three roommates were inseparable companions in col-

'lege. After; graduation :all three did research in the problems
of artificial light, which at this time did not exist. All America
used to go to bed with 'the chickens, andrnany'fine citizens were,
alas,severely injured falling off'the roost. .
Well flir,'thethree' cOmraaes~Bulb,Gas, arid Candie ..••.

-protnised to' ~be friends forever ~when they left 'school,' but
-suocess, alas, spoiled all that. First Candle inventedthe can-
'dle,-.gdtrich.rand forgot his old friends. Then Gas invented gas,
got rich, bankrupted Candle, and forgot his old friends. Then
, :13Ulb,'invented'!thebulb, go.t rich, bankrupted Gas, and forgot
his old friends. .- Co .~

~":J:;aii(fle and Gas,'bitter avd impoverished atthe ages respee-
, ';tively of 1'5 and 11, went '!to sea as respectively <the world's
~6Ides,1r-aridsec6nd:~ld~stcebin-boyv Bulb, rich and.grand, also

_ .:1vent'to' sea,bui·he·went.instyle-asj:lif!r~t-cla§s passenger on
;:0J-lu~u~:liI1~rs...: .,"·"'-:i . .'. ~ .' ..r
.";;','·':·~;~n~isi;;~~,r~n~~,;t,~~;~ll,'allthree weresboard.the .ill-fated,

LtlS'~'furp:ta::'whep'\sl;1e""Wassunk intl1e N{}rth, Atlantic. And
~t~~;ug~t()Jell, W'}:,lE1nthey were swimming for their lives after
\.~~?ShJmvr¢ck~,iaH ~hree clambered.aboardthe-same dinghy] .
:<.'Wel1,sir,ch~stened,and ntade.wiser by their brush with peril,
'th~yJfeliintb'each other's arms and-wept 'and exchanged for-
giveness' andbecame fast frienps aU 'over aga~h:j.,.'

",; ;,Eor- ,thr~~ y~ars".they,drifted' iiithe .dinghy, shaking hands
and singing the Cal Tech ~ouSerall' the while; Then, at long -

~'last, -they spied a passing liner)arid 'were' taken 'aboard:
.'''Tli<3yremaiiledfas~ friends for ~~e:!~sE:QfJh~Irj;laY13,'wh.ich,.

."" J r~gr~ttor~port, ,:w~r~~P:9t,,p;1!1I;ly.,:'p,l;lC~US~,the liner\w:hicll!pic~ecl"
·'";\'"ilJ.eni~i wasth~ !i'itanid.::'; :~'\~ .,~'~\,~.'~J 7., ',;,'t< "");f.t
,.~,,-,'z ::'Wn~(a' pity ifi&t M~I'fbotos w~rin~t :fnve~ied~'du~in~ 'th~''''~
\;~w;!~f~t~~eS~6ffB~Jb,Gas,Jtnq qan,gl~.;,~[t~ tlferei?,~~nM~rlb6r%
",~theS'ethreerfriends ne~r'wiJtIl<l have grown' apart because they
wouldhaverealized ,h()W',liij\1ch"nespite.their":d.i:ff@ences,they
still had' in C~~~OJ1: .Ini~~\J1 to saY't.p~t)\:t:a;rlDQroscan be lit by
.candle, by gas, andby .electrieity; and no matter how you
light them, you always get a lot to like-a filter, a flavor, a
pack or boxthat~~sa~yone-including Bulb, Gas, and.Can-:
d!e--,-sett!y'b~;~R..;~~:tifi(r~forswear pettiness and smile -the sweet.

, :.,,;sirlile:Qfifrie.n;d's1;lipon all who pass !",< ,.! .~?~~~;'"<-J7r;·~:':;,.~.~.•...*. *., g, @1!~MnSi,)m~

.::(~Etij1Jr0t~jiii,ts~"nPt·'tii~.."tl~~nessof' th~. maker« pi Marl,bora
f;id:~,re~tte~i(V'hq:',;~PJ,ns(j,:,:thi~ COllp11!n: ;We deai;in' ric4,t,p-
ba¢cii$aiiil~nn·~:'iilters..~i!trY'il pack soo.n. . '

.... " ' .. i··

',.'1', Y-J>.r:'t,~',"l;l.,_. Z'-.:31 '1
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UC lnsto II' New
18M~'1620 ,-

-Dr. Harold, R.~:·Rice Named
Cincfnnati DAA, Dean.

pr..Pesquele Scerpino
Or9aniz~s,WorkshopsA new disk file designed to

increase the versatility of the
IBM '1620' computer has been in-
stalled in the University of Cin-
cinnati's Computing Center in
the campus Physics Building.
Dr. Carl Evert, center. director,

announced the acquisition.
Known as the IBM 1311; the

disk file 'increases the original
40,000 digit' storagetcapacity of
the computer by two 'million more
digits.
Dr. Evert pointed out the disk

file will be' especially valuable
for programs initiated byengi-
neering students, since it allows
completely automatic' computer
operation under a system called
"Monitor 1.'"
Students -programming prob-

-lems for' the computer will write
in the. Fortran language: a mathe-
matical code .fed -into the com-
puter and processed by "Monitor

- I" more rapidly than has peen
possible until now, according to
D~ Ev~rl '
Much wider use of the com-

puter by both faculty and" stu-
dents will result from the in-
.creased data storage capacity,
Dr. Evert said. .

Dr. Pasquale V. Scarpino, new-
ly appointed University of Cin-
cinnati acting. assistant professor
of sanitary engineering, was re- '
cently recognized in "American
Society for Microbiology News"
for' 'his work in organizing two
spring 1963 workshops in micro-
biology for high school teachers.
Dr. Scarpino, then on, the fac-

ulty of Farleigh Diekinson Uni-
versity, ~utherford,N. J:,was

president in 1951," Dr. ,Walter
C. Langs~m, Cincinnati presi-
dent, said in ilnncfulicilig' Dr.
Rice's appointment.
"Well known as a highly suc-

cessful administrator, he also
has been secretary and president
of . the National Association of
'Schools ofDesign .and of the; East-
ern Art .Association.. director of
numerous art .'associations' and. of
the Museum of Modern Art, and
judge in several national-art com-
petitions ~ ;
- "He-has exhibited in several
moseumsClncf'has several) pub-
lications to his credit. He is
. hlghlyregarded by his peers in
accrediting associafiens as an
evaluator of art and design pro-
grams on the coI1egiate'level/'
. In 1942 Dr. Rice was named Co-
IumbiaTlniversity's Arthur t Wes-
ley Dow scholar and served' as a
teaching fellow at' Columbia'S
Teachers College'- while earning
his doctor of education, degree.
He became head of the depart-
ment of art c,at Alabama in 1944
and served thereuntil. joining
Moore College.
As dean of the College of De-

sign, Architecture" and Art, Dr.
Rice will head one of the three'
University of Cincinnati colleges
operating under theworld-famous
co-operative' system of educ-ation,
founded at the university in 1906.

Dr. Harold R. Rice, president
of the Moore College, of Art, Phila-
delphia, has been appointed" dean
of the University of Cincinnati's
College of Design, Architecture,
and Art, effective September 1.
. Native QfOhio and 1934 grad-

'--'uateof Cincin~ati's College of
Design, Architecture, and 'Art','
Dr. Rice wiU-,succeed Dr. Er·c
nest Pickeri~g, whe will' retire

" after nearly 40 yea'is Cat C.incin-
nati to become dean emeritus. '
In his new Cincinnati position

Dr. Rice will be associated with
Robert A. Deshon, 'who Septern-
ber 1 will become assistant dean
of the College of Design, Archi-
tecture, and Art.. Graduate and
member of the Cincinnati faculty
since 1946, Deshon vcurrently is
professor of architecture.
r». Rice holds his doctorate

from Columbia University. For-
merly professor and head of the
department of art at theUniver-
sityof Alabama, .he joined Moore
as dean in 1946.
In appreciation of his numerous

contributions to Its advancement,
Moore College conferred upon
him· its honorary Doctor' of Hu-
manities ..degree at its JUlie 1,
1963, commencement.

"Having guided this institu-
tion to full collegiate status and
provided "it with a fi·rst rate
physical plant, he rbecarne its

chairman of the workshops 'held
in Apiilat Rutgers University,
New Brunswick, N. J., and in
May' at Seton Hall' University,
South Orange, N. J.

Each workshop 'was attended
by 18 teachers who performed a
series of experiment and .. ob-
served demonstrations d ea lin g
with technique and applied mi-
crobiology.

8 Minutes fro'm"'Campus -, 274LUDLOW
(ad in Student Directory)

• -extre-ordinarv off-beat gifts

• way out dorm decorations

• browse now-layaway those
J-cf-a-kind Xmas gifts

• unique Rings, Jewelry, Wed-
ding Bands to Order

• exotic Hand Loomed Skirts!
Blouses! Ponchos! 100's
others!

..

.ANNOllN CEMENT IUC Deans ;ro partiCipate
In ",T'oled(), Conference!.~
Dr. Lillian M. Johnson,' dean.of ,Graduate School of~:ausifiess Ad-

students at the lJnivers,ity.,'of Cin-, , . ministration and director' "to£' the
cinnati, and Dr. Margaret For-> Institute 'for University and, Col-
sythe, new. UC dean of. women, lege Adminisfrators;'an~ his wife,
will participate in the' Oct. 18-20 Dr. Margaret Habeiri, ;past pres i- .
annual meetings of the 'Ohio. dent of the National. Assn, of
Assn. of Women Deans, Adminis- Women Deans and Counselors,
trators and Counselors in Toledo. now assistant to the president of
Both are past presidents of the Boston University. Dean Johnson

association. Dr. Johnson will be, is immediate past president of
keynote speaker at the opening the association.
Friday 1O~18night dinner. r». Dr. Merry will c,onduct a se~ies
Forsythe is now a mergber of the ,of ,case-stu?y. conferences at the
association's ...executive board. Oct. 19 meeting.
Theme of the meeting ds L'~Old -----------------

QuestioIJ.s and New. Answers" Dr.
Johnson's speech will deal with
how Jhe role, of women who, fill
positions in . educational, il}stitu-~,
tionsihas changed. and" how it,'
will:R~' modified in't4e. future. . J

Consultants at the' meetings
will include Dr. Robert Merry:,
professor at Harvard University

SECOND,",ANNUAL
~.. , -_ .. - - - ..... r,", '''.0' '•.- ',.' .••. '.•..•:.-: - ,. - .:. ~ .", - '._, . "" - . • _

MONSTERCONTE'ST
SPONSORED BY, TH,E PARKER PEN PEOPLE

.;yow, OP.EN TO .
HU)VLJflf13EINgS

. ~~.
Attention A& 5 Senior Girls!
Ther~is an opening in the Tri-
bunal fqr a .seni~rgirl o,f good
standing. Petitions ar.e now
'Clvail.able"inthe A &STtibunal
'mail ?box:. in the. Union;: They
are due Wednesday, Oct. 23,
at 12 noon.

•

TERRIFYING PRIZESFREEDEPENDABLE
WATCH REPAIRING ·;2(f Giant, Stuffe.~ Monsters

7 feet tall llIrnake ideal .roomrnates-requlre
no care or feeding}

,no ~,!rchas~,. ,
, .required:

see directions

below~tI ! .- '
.• ~//.> ..
'; ,,' /. -

- 11'"·

BRAND'S
JEWELERS

Angel, Flight ,'.petitions· are
now available' a:t tbeUnion
Desk. Petifiens must-be ..re"
turJ1ed·tQ. the' Union Desk by5
p.m -. Monday,. Octobe:r ,2.1~Th~·
first of two rush parties will be
held on Mo~daynight,Oc;:.tober.
21 ~tlp.m. In the Annie Laws
ra~in'g Room~i:AII ca~ndi,date.s
mu'st'attencl'·this rus";:p;~rty ...

--...

.40 Genuine Voodoo oDolis
(Complete with pi ns iand detailed

instructions)

210 W~McMillan
621-6906"

KNOW YOUR JEWELER .100 Eerie, Malevolent Monster
Masks (y~'ur friends= Will notice tbere-
freshing change in your'appearance)

2QO CLEAN-FILUNG;·SMOOTH·WRITING PARKER ',ARROW •CARTRIDGE"'PENS

Allyou have to do to enter is, visit youf nearest' 10,000 words). ,
Parker dealerc-fill'outan entry blank and mail it NOT£: All entries must be postmarked on or
to: Mons'ter Contest.Box No.87a, Ianesville.Wis. before midnight November 8,1963, and received
'And while y~t.i'fe visiting, wh'y'n~,tctest~write . on?~ before N?vember 16,1963. Winnerswill be-

our newest--:-The Arrow by Parker. ThIS one loads notified by mail no later than December 4, 1963.
quicklvand cjeanly",with big Super Quin.k tar- . Open.to any coliegestudent-in the U;~.AOne'
tridges. Hwrifes smooth as silk. .The point should, . entry per student.':Prizes awarde.d-bydrawing.
last you years,'"-no' matter how much .vou .use .it." .All, el'1:triesbe~c()me property of Parker.' Decision -'
;TheA(row >bxP~rker costs ·$2;9~'and ..can sav~of~judges final Void in New Jersey, Missouri,

';y(~tlimp&rtant~money on' c~Hridges~_()Ur~ care, "';'-',and,Wiscohsi,n;and Wh,ereverel-se. prohibited by
. Bl'GGER,~ri<;!'last lon'g,er(each_is good forup to . law.

PAR KE R-At 75 years-« Makerof tl],e worrel's' most w~nteel pens

~te,e'Parking
r;:
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GGG-UC Panacea?
" \ It.. .. ~

Appearing on-this page of this week's New Record is an
article concerning the Good Government Group.va campus political
party that hopes to make student government highly appealing
to the student body, This article represents ,the first of many that
will appear in the NR this year, jn the paper's attempt to stimulate
interest in campus government at uc.

In recent -years the student bodyaJ UC has allowed .lts in-
terest and responsibility. in' the, governing ,of its own affairs to
slip embarrassingly. Campus elections have, gone virtually un-

"noticed, political. parties, were allowed to become nothing more
than Greek coalitions.vend many of those who were elected to
campus offices saw many of their efforts wasted on an apathetic
student body.

This yeai' prospects seem ripe for a recovery of student
political activity at UC.Oneof the maior planks of the Good
Government platform is that membership will be open to
everyone on campus, thus discouraging any' sort of coalition.
In addition, Student -Council president, Lynn. Mueller, has
pledged Council's strengthening of campus elections - a neees-
sary step in the direction of better campus government.

Righ now it appear's that GGG may operate this school year
without any competition from a formal opposition' party. Since
competition usually 'h'as a way of stn;ngthenir:l9, g()fitit'aL~~,tiyrty~
It is hoped that there will be enough 'interested students, to form a
second campus party - as there certainly must be differing views
~m the handling of UC's campus affairs. A healthier situation
{.rvould come- about if two parties - both sincere in their goals.:.-'
fpught lor the support of the student body.. ' ,
1" .'i'" ,,'

j, A few people on campus -alsoladvocat~ that campus parties
. concern themselves with, rretional 'as well as campus issues. This
. ~ould stimulate interest' in parties greatly, but .the ~possibilitytha't
kve.r-enthusiasm on c ~:ation~l, issues ·could'interfere., with each
party's. campus. work might .lessen this system's', pr~ctic,ality. Only
time will tell here. ,; ,

; W,hichever,type ofp~rty ( c.ampus or l1atiol1al~c:ampus, ,that;
J evolves from this year1s political interest, its appearance will
~',be welcome:Jt is{'"the" iob ol·tbe $tu.d~ntJ)0.99.vP~~hi~ ,af,£i!irs, ,
,·nbuf the' condition "'Of,-'a .strcfng politic.t"'fra~O'rk..nt.St ~e

.(:~evid.mt firs,t~ . ..,' . -~ ~

,~~va~~~~I~~~¥M~~ui.l~
J rn p roved-e 1~?~i.~q~",.~ql'Tl'f?~'.LQ,~,':~f):;:.tr;Y.iU~tl~·{;'~:§..:·'s'ty"p~e,;nt~]ffc~Y~t~:r;;:-b.~
given the re'a,I'ch aD'cetp'~~~~Gp*e id.tr~"i '§tf?j.~,~.Jhr:8Y,~~"F>~nN£al

.1,~ua;~~SboT;J~~~~::f,pr~:;O:;~V:~~~~i~~x:~~:c};:;n~:f~:

.~ ,Wara,To,IIIe"Wtse
'I. :' ."'.' ":~;<:,,.:':>;t:"f :'/?;~" ":",''',,'":~f ..:·..•',0:;;:,:I;T!;::·;',2~~:.~::~;:j~,':l::'":S;,,;,-;':..,
L A note,9f~d isc?g~,;wa s·s,tr~£k"agri.9;~:;:~,~Jlr1~'e.:,9rit~:~t;.~cent

~;~7e~ ~~~~a~a~~a;\;~~~~,~n~;i~i~~~f~~t~~~Jt~e::di~h~
~erenity with s,evera(bla:shtoY hfs':,'bugJe.' .;"';,. "'~.,." " . " ';

Moreshocking'y,o some . spect~to.~~g~eeted, this !II-ti~ed
~...outburst with,gr.ins:.and' guffaws which. emphatically reflected'
[ the immaturity ofmahy coll~gians .,to,.day.lnstead ..of seeking'
t moral, cultural,at1d so~ia~·d~velopme.nt~th~se'.so-~alled students'
i ,,> .", ." ",,'" """,: "" ",'''> .., '~"
I prefer the ..less,Ls()b~ring<'effprts, ·~f_/pr~nl.tiP!JJIi1;l9, .furnlture-
1 smashing~p.ar.ties",frl1lte;'1.al snob~erYiet~f:;;';':""'" .

I . It is h.,:pecl.iha.Lth..ere '.""ill. R.e. '. :n.,.•..•.·:9. :~i.m..•.~..'I.:,..l' ..·.~ r incide nts. lik..e.,t.h.e
~xample Singled .our, TheAlrn(L,M~,ter/:Qh~;ever:y school should
~Iways recelve-fhe serne- proper resp"e5'!"',~'~cf:,.r.i:l'ptattention that
~e would accord our own. In this' case,~;a;':W6ra,¥0 the wise should,
be sufficienL . ' ' ' .;~ '~":i; '.':,j ", ., ',,','

News.,Be(eii~d
. "',,,,; ..,,''''

'" -;¥"",i' ..:.~"_:.>-jl':f:-""··
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Revised Charter
In.tended .To

.'
\Spur Activit~
I by Ron Allan

GGG Chairman

In "an effort to increase parti-
cipation' and stimulate interestIn
student, government, .. the seven
member fraternities of the Good
GovernmentCroup, recently rati-
fied a new constitution. The new
constitution replaces the Party's
old coalition-like system with a'
college-based program, . .
The new constitution offers

membership on an -individualba-
sis, in the party, to any fulitime
day student at the University,
and does awaywith group mem-
bership by fraternity, as has -been
the situation in the past few
years.
The program, as it is set up

for the present school. year" by
the, GGG Executive Committee,
will begin with a concerted mem-
bership drive to last through' Fall
Quarter.· How.eveJJ,i!will be. pos-
sible for students to·join.at any
time during the school year.
Membership '.11,tay~e secured Py
signing up' with" any member "of
the GGG Membership. Committee,
or at the Union Desk. Member-
ship dues are 50 cents, a year,
and are the sourceof the Party's
income. ,
On Nov. 14 and 15"those who

have joined 'as" of ' that time, will
elect, -;on a-college apportioned
basis;'~ 'twEmt'y-fivejmember cen-·
tral Committee, which' will for-
mulate. the.~ pvegp&.m .' ai:td plat-'
form ofth~', p~rty,; and} bete~'"
sponsible for co-ordinating the
.;:~~#<it:)s' of; GGG"",Student; Council
"'and Tribunal members who are
~f"l1f~htlY", in,' office. " , .
';;~j"p~ri'hg,Wi~t~r, wQuartet, "a 'con-
~,}~~~R,t!'2~;i!¥,U?r~,~'~~1,~ilJ!zM,·g..t'i,'J'R~9~t41i.r.i~1{~f
:candidat~;:ro:P.\§tU<Ie~tB~dY·Pr,e~b
,aen.t: •.QP:rid.itiafesiQ'r·".~lass.'~~fices·.
WilI:be: selected <bX"Jh~j:~:entJ:qt
,'Corn'mittee. ,"'f?tude.ttt'.~SQ~n'cii. and
"l'ribunaf< caiidJ(l~H~s/:.~lH:"·~e ,'S~'~
le,ct~d:JIl •.,sep~·~~t~:;::~iJlhl~e:·c.~t!~,

~~F£~~i~~;~t~~I~lt~~~~J~t
ed to change the ba~i~:pgJ~ies' of
the Panty-in areas~0(~t\f<le,!1t:g9¥'r
ernment. . "~''.,','
The Party willcontirtue~ to~

strive for .the' concepts '~whiCh
.haveappcared, variously" in, plat-,
forms of pastvyears .. These in:
elude' ,better, Inforrnedystudents,
including, an, evaluation and re-
vamping of campus ~omIlllmk~-
tions (the News- Record,' depart-
mental communications, etc.), "a
betten rinforrned student govern-
ment,with membeh~~of f Council
.'and .T·ri~\lJ:lals.·: becoming :rhdre
awareof the attit.tides·o(thestJi--.
'dents .they.represent ;' and a c,oi1~'
tinued striving by tne GGG::to:
see that the ·obligations.of the"
studentgovernm~iii to tliestude'nt
b6dy 'ace 'fUlfilled: .. ·'Basically;,,1he
Party feels that. it is' the' d14ty of
'the student ~governm-erif:to' pro,
vide .'worthwhiie-:' expertelwe"in
.'governtnentai'junction~ to tho~e
directly. partie~pa,iing,:.,· ~nd also
sufficient :re'pr,(lsentation '. of th~e
studen'tson all )ssues.' - '. ,
It is', felt by the Party that the

newc6nstltution 'will' pr<wide 015,-
portllrtity for:participationin ,sfu-
, dent·&9yernmen,t,'for··-e\;erysh-l"
den('to the."e:xteriLof ·his or her
,interest. Ave;r~,Jnterested indi-
vidual may::ruri.for membership'
,on"tJie' Gent~al COl1l.mittee,'.:or fOf
~Stlldent ()ffices, ~hife tbose'w~Ni
.9~lY 'easiIaI'tiJ1Je~e,Sf maY'b~ron~
;tp;the Party:: i~ :a:"cardcarrYing.
':rt:lemher:; !(··,cap~city.:.~,nd'-.plake:
their views, known aLth'e GoIl~ge'
,:Caucuses.atidt attitheY,Gonv,enti011.
: The, . 'Good :GqV'er~ment :'G:rQuP.;
invdtes ...any . interested indJv~~\I&~,t
"on e tfie ...Q~tnpy'§..;io~join.' , '\[ , '.

The B·illboard ,J •. ~, .' ",.'

, ' . ~"""' .. ~"~'" .~, _ 4, ~,-., ~. '.' :',. _ H, : I- • • )

'. Fraternityq Crossroads .....
,- by anr Schroeder'

Last Friday was a big night for
fraternities. Rush ended and
pledging began. At 8:15 p.m.,
there was an obnoxious demons-
tration. of song and 'verse in front
of a house on Clifton Ave. At 12:15
a.m., the-police were swarming
all over the intersection ofClif ..
ton and Joselin. At 1 a.m., there
were four squad. 'cars in front of
the SAE and Theta houses.
At3:l9,·a;m., there wasanother

foul and obnoxious demonstra-
tion on Clifton in which a big,
strapping,youngpiedge with long
brown ears and a brown tail
challenged. every member of a
"rival" fraternity to a first fight-
first 'one at a time, then all at
once. I personally witnessed six
bad incidents and heard of· two
others. I am: sure there were
more. In some cases, the fra-
ternities were not to blame. In
111OS1"they were'. The whole thing
was Very unfortunate. " '

It is time that the fraternities
on this campusb~ginto realize
jus,t:Who 'they, ..ette:,<.and -whaf
they have to o·ffer in the way of
contribution to this University ~
I would have liked to have ask.
ed the youn,g' 'pledge 'with the
long brown ears just what his
fratern,ity stands for. I would
have liked te have challenged
~httrl-"to- explain its reason for

J, ,- "

Tile..'\Viull. '1-,allURe, lSi';
" " I". _ .'

;;"" . ,It_~" .~, '.,<, ;'-', ;

~ ~ ,.!t .. , " . 0·1~~~
(Editor~s Note: This weekTy coluW1nwill.be co-authoroed·Lby two 0]
UC's "'most diltstanding senior p'ersonalities'UJho wish. t?!. re~l!~
.(:Ln:0v.ymous~so th'~t:th~ .vie:v~ eXPress~d:,,'Wilb~~tl'~I'Q,'s~'+h~tr; ~~
AJtl"t1J;''''Jh.e" ..•.cQZum1J.·'tS.t$~·:i!J&nttty. Th~. Opmw.ns, br:oughL.jorth.here" ",wtll ~
!~/f!f~.1,~SjP":"'t'~~;;pj)J!?,{--~~~~~"'~~Yj~~~·~!i~:'~~~i&'-1~~":1-~" ~," [:i' t"'· .-~< ,~< \ .?'i":"~/ ,,) -~J ~', -~ .. ' 1

n6t'ne'C!es~a.rilrfc.oi.ncidf~with. those of 'the, NR staff.) $

:;{\\"~')~iX£ffJi~d:,i14~j5~~~~~;1¥nfJ:lwas on
.·..Q'lir':lJAi.yei;~ity.":C~IllPl;lS..l.ast Tues-
:d,aj{:I'O~'(' 8:'af~\~a~e'i,s Gunnar:
Jctr.~£l1~{)~weg~sh;.f\1hhassador to
t~e~iJnited, §tat~·s;··',Hi~. position
,w~n'be'~r'auged; i~Hfe"yery near
ftltur~<,toSwedishArhhassador to:
ithe.'V·>':P·'~$~R."·, ,.•...','"
:, ~X~ii>s~y~:,that-~you~have'11ever'
ijellrd:,:of.GunnarJar:ri?g. Prob-]
ablt 'not :-very many" '.persons in'
the audiel1Ce"h~d,heard of him]
by" :llaITfe.,eittier'.',-They"did, how- i-

e\l:¢r;',k::noW ',.thai -,th~re WaS <1:"
Swedisl:LAmbassador to the Unit-:
ed States and that Sweden is. one
of' the most progressive of the
neutral nations of the world. They
also "thought that he might, in'
'passing, say something, of import-:'
anceJn an address to-a Untver-
sity audience.
..-. !,he~~:~!1s,a'Uni~r,sity, audi-
<e.nce'in~.a:tt~~d:a'nt~.lt 'was com-
posed:ot·:~rQfessor.s;and their
wi~e!;,~lderly~pe~sons of the
CHft~n"""'c0i'nrnunity 'wh~ always
,coQ1e·to:··,th:e sti,mula,f'ing lec-
tures ~n ~li"'.: campvsi and) of
course,.,~aH the' Deans of the
Unh,ersi!y/s colleg~s:Ylere i,n at-

.. tendan~e··.on'stag:~.:,th~.re were
"even"a::' f~wof: the, st.udents of
the Univ.~rsit'Y· ~h~re;they saw
him receive an honotary Doctor
of Laws degree. . !

The Ambassador's speech was!
full of insight intotlle:U. S. A.'s,
higher~~duca-tional,:'system. He!
made a"carefuL'anal~siS' of thei'
assets and flaws ,.·ofboth systems!'
,of higher educ,i-tion, '"U. S. and:
Swedish. He Gommented on the,.
problems-Of" all students who',
study in,.foJ;'eigneountries. The'
audien8e listened with, rapt at-!
tention;hissp~eech' lasted twenty-f'
five' mimltes",after;,which two:
S'W~di~h:rneh)9i~s.;;.~~~esung I by::
the 'University" Ch?r-us.'The pro:'·':~ra~.·was.,~on~'ly,i:Ieq:6'ythe,sing-r"
Jpg.9f t~E:l.~alqla"mat,el\Ple!lt~~oJi·r
time' was '"feserved",for s.tud~rits
to.m·aketheir;tW'o,O'clockelasses .
MYi>1!,rpose m!this .article is to

'mcnlel$riiUt-~~r -----,
~nee~..h.o:R~,t.u.,;I.,., .•..•..,,"'--~--

existence; I, would have q\les'.o";';
tioned 'him as to wha,i:part he";
plays. .in>.fulfillin·g. its' 'purp,9ses''''
and how he stands· for its prin:.'
ciples. ';'1' am quite sure that he!..i
'would have jus! hee'd' and
haw'd. ..' '."t:

The sad part is that there are
answers to these questions, but;
they are merely written down,
not learned and lived. To the'
best of my knowledge every fra~'
ternity on this campus is founded
on a beautitul :set of ideals. and
a . high standard of spiritual
values. ;

lfrthere is' one area in which
the fraternity may contribute
richly. to the university, it is
that of ideals and spiritual
valuesz Yet every incidenthere"
mentioned' and every "bad, in~
cident of any kind complete'I'};:.'
undermines this whole· vital
purpose. I· believe that frate~rnl~';
ties can arid must make an :im"!~
pertenteentrfbutien to this Uni •.•
versity. H we don't, we must get':
ovt.There is no place for us.'
It -isupto us-to meet.this chal-

lenge. "It is not at all insur.mount-
able; : All We have to do is 10Cik-
to .0Uf rituals' and begin prac-~
tieing what We pretend to preach,'
If we do; there will-always-be-a"
place for us. If we don't.vwe will,
surely drown' in, a mud-hole ()f~

insignificance. ~'T"

ance .at .the Jar1,'·ing .,CQnvocatip!1
do; not pretend-to-be-the- intellee-
tual elite, oft!le:Gal1lPus.ThQSe
who ,.wellt"onlY, felt 'inner' shall1~
aL,t,he'thqught of. all the siIhi~af
'poorly -attended-Iectures ,an<l~con;,
vocatig:n.s" offered by- the Univ:¢~•.
sity .to"~nr,ich QUf college ex,peri-
enee, ':The inner. shame was. per-
sonal, because, all-of, us . fa~l .:in.
this area.

Posters announcing , thls -cors:
Vocation were-allover theUnj!·(;
v~rs!t.y for a ..week. Did 'we,'see
and' absorb ,t,ha messaqe on,th~
posters? Did we think of~what";
meanina.this convocation might'·i
have i'nour lives? Or did. we'~
avoid the thought of having to-"i\i
sit meditatively and Iisten. to~"
what a great thinker has to say."1
on the subject of life? , .. ~
I' Are we so myopic in our .ego-:
tism that we sacrifice a meariing-'
ful experience to an hour it1;-.'the!
,grill,. that sacrificial edifi~~,~zk)fi
our.fntense ego, Is this'QUr'IW~~:
lem; arew{s() caught upin.grduPi
""ctivities andple(isaptries\tl){lti
\\'e h~ve .,sMrrendered tho~~ 'li~g.i
giving1IT~mrents of thoug~t;·, p~t-j
s.ori~I',;assessment, and' t0r'aLJ;e-;
~va;luation' of all Hie factors -':"1hJ
the w~rld which shape:;lnd affect!
our lives?' if we are to be se1f4
centered, let us be se1f,centered:
with respect to the futm::e, to
Long~rangeachievement .....of 'our
Winds" 'to what we can g~ean:
~romt'he~·marrow. of Jife. Le'! usi
r*ot be self-centeJ."~d on sUSh,~
qanal plane that, we 'ov~Yl(}oIq
~hings on ,o,l}r..campus which arei/
qf true benefit to us., I urge u~
~o be ,~}(treJnelyself-cE:lntere~; but.
with 'cl'iI;'ect'ion, for only then;wiUl
;you reach ,the height, ,of .,'in~erti
s:atisfaction after graduation~ To!
: .,' .. .' '1'
~chiev,e'later''re l1lUst~e.,~n intel~1
~€;c;tual:'spongerOf life;now: .•.· .))

'Non·attendan'ce· at thiS' con~;'i
:'~oc~tl.O":i~;,i'1st·iJne)(~~.,.I~· ~f I:
thecstudents/" ,che.ati"g th,m-;
'..selves 01d:tOf~a:;!eah:.dveation'"
'.~is~ situati~n.i~s,w.. .as~e,.·;!h...~•.~~
_v,. ..~I.t1..w.!.stes'~~~"Oft".~.•.•.•..~.--.~~



•..• J I·.'DCy ourna IStS
)ff To: New York
- -

Over 1200 journalism students
'om -across the 'nation are con-,
erging on' New 'York City today
& the annual All Collegiate Press
mvehtion tliat continues' through
~turdaynoon. <

'~!An opening eenvecatlon, fea-
'uring the'dean ofCoh,Jmbia
Jniv~rsity's famed School ot,
:'Our~alism as guest orator, will
auneh proceedings Thursday
~venfn,g. Friday will be jammed
lVith:inst~uctionaLsessionsrJec.
'u,res,. and seminars enabUng
th.idents'fo select specific areas
~ictated' by thei r 'own interests.
Highlighting the afternoon pro-
ram will be a series 'Of sessions,
onducted by such prominent
iagazines as Harper's, Saturday
.vening Post, and the New York- ,
r. This comprehensive seminar.
rill cover' the intricacies of pro-
uction while particularly em-
ihasizing' the importance of such
'ital 'facets as photography, lay-
ut, and .feature writing. '
A fdance, commemorating fhis

eecasien is scheduled for Fri-
day ,evening in the specious ball-
room of the Hotel New' Varkel'.
On ~Saturday, following some
bdef mor'nilig sessions, the coI1-
venfion will culminate with a
huge awards-banquet dinner at
noon. The Cincinl"'!,atian y~i;lr-_
book will receive ~, recogni-
,tion, award as an, outstanding
aU-C:bllege yearbook, its third
sueb achievement in four years.
""-Representing the University and
ts .two 'major -publications are r
rom' the Ci~cinnatian -I,Helen
dueller, Busmess Manager; Dale
Volf;,,.]?ro'ductionManager ; 'Mar- '
~<>tWassir, 'Association <Editor;
md Pat-Ryan, .Publication Staff;
ro~ the New~Record, - .Allen
~uimbY,",.Editor-in~Chief ;·Mary
)91i Die';Silli;. J3,qs~I1~ss,M_ap~ge~;;,
~~UlV~elgesa.ng,:'Ass,o~iat¢:.,~~:i:'"
~r; Ray M:au~r, ;,Loca1..,Ad~P:tI~:
nig; and-Jeanrrio Grable"Art Edi;
or. <

"32'~6Central "'kWYi.
~Phone: 681~2772
I' I ..---
~4946 Spri'ng Grove Ave.
~.-, ~• .' ~
,"Ph&ne: 541-2900.-,---
~J2:23 Reading
i1," ,

'Phbne: 281-4717

Session 'Gives 'Year'5

by Allen Quimby

Student Council's first "meeting
of the year last MondaY,chight
provided the groundwork for
Council's action during the' com-
ing year. "Most comm-i-ttee and
board reports were incomplete
since school has not been in ses-

- sion long enoughto provide .many
concrete Council, efforts.

Following a brief Ex~clJtive
Com m i,t.t-eereport- by,-SC"pl"e-si-
dent Lynn Mueller, Orientation
Board president Bob Miller, re-
capped, this year's 'Orientation
Week. "Orientation seems to
have been a success, and "';'as
beneficial to upper'clasmen as
well as freshmen," said Miller.
He also stated that" OriEmtation
Board is now doing an evalua-
tion on this year's p,rogram.
Turning to committee reports,

'president Mueller summed up the

.. OJ-

Ground work;
fee' :'Cha Itenged"
cil furn over its allott~d $24 fo,r
the 'OD'KkLeader-ship Conference
to the 'Foreign~S'hJde"'t-Commit-
tee. 'This_would a'llo:w at least
two foreign students to fact as
offi~ial, Council' representaflves
to the Conference, The 'motion
was passed' by Council.

Possibly the only real contro-
versy in the meeting revolved
around the Cincinnatian's charg-
ing of -an extra dollar's re-gistra-
tion fee to anyone who does not
register' during' the - properly
stated: times. Cincinnation editor
Nancy Beamer is to 'be 'invited
by Council to their next meeting
to defend the yearbook's action
in this extra assessment.
'During Council'sBrainstorming

session, Lynn Mueller 'comment-
e'd on the. particularly disappoint-
ing .attendance displayed last
week at the Opening Convocation

Y-HE --B'E"LLTE'L:E~P-H~ON~E,C<OMPAJNrl~E5
.--- . '-

,SALUTE:. FRE~Di.1BRlG,MT

Ex. tr a' ,.Cirtc i'J:llnya1tici..t)
" " , , ' " ' ',)'

value of committees by stating
that "through committees 'we
hope to get students closer to
government. Not too many stu-
dents ',really know What student
gorvernment is doing and we want
to make, government. more re-
sponsible to the student."
A, new committee, in an area

"wherernuch workcan be done,"
is the Foreign. Students 'Commit-
tee, headed by ,Suzanne' Arend.
This year the Foreign Students
Committee will attempt' to get
many: 'non-foreigners to take an
active, part in DC's International
Club. 'Also suggested was a Big
Brother and Big Sister program
-a methodof making foreign stu-
dents feel more at home at DC.

i In line with the fo,rei,gn stu-
ClIent program" council's. cor-
responding sec ret a ry Don
Schuerman' suggested that Coun-

-and the McMicken Forum. Said
Mueller, "Both functions were at
best .poorly attended. "

'A PENALTY'CHARGE'

When cont,acted by the News
Record concerning the Cin-
clnnaflan's assessment of an
extra dollar for 'those who do,
not register for their yearbook
during -the proper time, busi~'
ness manager 'Helen Mueller
-said: "T'm going 'to have a
registration now, one in No-
vember for Section II students,
and-one in the second' quarter,
and this extra fee is the only
way I can make sure that as
many ,as .jsossible ." register'
properly. ,This is more or less
a penalty charge; it's the best
way to keep track of $4000."

d
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~.Virginia's:;Dr •.,80."'$',
To'C·ive"TwO':"le£tBres

.Dr. Fredson Bowers,. professor arid .head "'of the de-
partment ,of English at the UnlversityofVlrgiriia, Will de-
liver two free public lectures 'on "The .Editing ,of Literary
Texts" .at the University of Cincinnatirundet -auspices iof
UC'S' Charles Phelps Taft Memorial Fund.

Both lectures will 'be at 4 p.mrin '!l0,~1l11f7,canipU:s
McMicken Hall. Dr. Bowers will' .,' ',' ',. '..'."
speakvWednesday, Oct. '23, on .' '2""4'··U"C·'--'S·'t· ud ···:;;'lit·····,,"Old~ Spelling Texts; Chiefly .r; ,'"< . 'uens:·'·
Renaissance.vand Thursday, Oct. .' '. ··.0 I" ',' •

-24, on' "Modern Texts, Chiefly In PTA Luncheon
American Literature." .'-
Gr~cfuate of Brown ,and Har-: Representatives of the Cincin-

yard Universities, Mr. Bowers .natiBoard of Education Cincin-
has taught at Harvard, Princeton .- . , .', .. ' . ",
University' and Virginia. He' has ,nab. Elem.en~a~y S~ho?l C?Un~I~
.served as reader in bibliography .of PTAs, and the University of
at Cambridge and Oxford Univer- Cincinnati will-honorBs UC stu-
sities in, England. Since'1960 he dents at a luncheon; at 12 noon
.has be~n '~!.ofessorial. ledur:e~' at Tuesday,: Oct: 22, in the DC Stu~
the University of- Chicago, . d t.' D'" ... ·B ildi ' , '
D ". W ld W II'D B" . en" . nion . Ul mg..unng w or ar r. ow- ...,.... ' ~

ers served in the United States Mrs. Neal Earley IS general:
Naval Reserve as a commander. chairman of the PTA council's
He has written and edited several scholarship committee. Those be-
books on such literary figures, ing vrecognized are' students re-
as Shakespeare, .,Wa~t Whitman, ceiving' teacher-training sch;iar~
and Thomas :Dekker. ., ..........>.' •.;;:...

., ' ShIPS from the rTAscholarship
fund. .
DCPresidenCWalter C. Lang-

sam will' be.prinCipal'~speaker.
Greetings' will be e~~end~d' by
Stanley McKie of the .Board of
Education; Dr •. ;'Yencfell .Pierce;
Cincinnati .aschocl superintend-
e-nt, and theseUCadministra-
tors: Dean -Carter V. Good _of.the
. College of Education and Home
Economics,' Dr. Lillian M. John-
son, 'dean of students, and Wil-
liam Nester, dean of men ..

ATTENTION A & 5
SENIOR GIRLS!

""'-

Attention A & S' Senior Girls!

There is ari. -opening in the
Tribunal for a,seniorgirl of
good standing~ "Petitions are
n~W' "avail able .in lihe A & S'
Tribunal mailbox in the'
Union. They .are due Wednes---
day, October 23, ,at 12 no-on.

'HOMECOMING QUE EN

At 8:00 p.m: on Friday, Oct.
8, 4f1ere will~.,,~.e·v~~.'Cr:,Cllly·fol .•
lowed 'by the'.'announdng of
the- five Homecem ing-, Queen,
finalists. It will "be 'put on];f!
Spirit .• Club. Theband~ and
cheerleaders will lead the pa-
rade from, theUC guardhous-e
on Clifton Ave. - pro~eding to
the front of Wilson Aud. and,
arfiving in front :of'M,cMicken
Hall. Then the presentatlenef
the five queen finarists will
conclude the program.

'WE1LCrOM·E '
- BACk- T ••

"~LUMNI'
- ,

£, . HAPPY. -
H,O:MECOMING

-The NR' Staff

3 Squa-:-e Meals A Day"
, .

, "" NO "(;"U·.i\."RG E.. "r'., " ..
.--,)" .•.-

) •.•.

es One' Houris ",Wo,rk == One Meal' - Three Hours Pe'rDay Maximum.

, - .~ ,! Apply U'nion Offfce Daily, 9~5
z

."'''''. ~ ~
,', .'~ ,~ UNIO,NPAGE,··PO'SITJONS.NOWA:yAILAB,LE -,", ':,J

•• , '~_ , • ~ ", ..., .::" C'_~ _ ':"~'._~- c\ .. --',e.--,.-' ._.,,_.. :';j I Ii •.... ,~.

'WHAT 'DO' YOir'BUY ~
,..;,... :.x~~\'.Y..:"'~';;"('''''-i'-Jr.;.~ '4>_';."\'t~;: ", ".;,,",' ''7..,-;'1'''\,,",1'= ~

\V'8'E,N'~Y(j'UB IlX' 'c ~ ' , ~'>"d,

~.,.~'E~~~G'R:EGG;S'~P~R0 F.ESSI~QNA,L:?~),~..~;,~,;
· "'DRY,'ClEANING? ""'

YGU~/B'UY, A .Ft~ISHED, -PRODU,CT
Soil's ~nd stains have been removed.

, 'Trimmings and ornaments have been removed and replacea~
Repairs have been made. , '

·,:.,The original "feeW has been-restored byshing additives.
Cr~a'sesare sharp ai1d'-fabri:c is properly fi"nished~.

, Your,ga'rment Is r~adyto,!wc:!ar. "

,...'," ..,~regg .Clea~.ers··!>
200w. McMil'ClI11Street ..< Phone 62'1-4650

~7,~~,R;~ClIdi,9g·. 1,LEN'-HAR'DT1S 201 ~est~'<
.Road - . . '~: ' .,.3' McMillan
761-2116 421-9331

-c; C,entral' E'uropean ~nd' AmericanF\ood
SAUERBRATTENe _GOl,lLASH • 'PAPRIKASCH

NINE KINDS OF SCHNITZELS
~ ~'VI-=NNAHV~lGARr~N TA.RTS.
ROAST BEEF and CHICKEN DINNERS
ROAST DUCK EVERY WEEK-END

;, Open Daily'Except Monday=9:30 -,,9:30
1/., RLO-CK "~~OM C'4MPIJ~ ···.IlIlliil£ •• _

Lt·.,S.r:J.'.~Wieche rt.
Ga"irisAir'Scie'nce

.--'. . / .

.Profess~rship '0

Lt. GoioI!el St~nJeY:J :'W~'ech~
ert, has-been appointedProfessor
:of Air S"cience at the University
.of Cincinnati, replacing it. .Colon-
elT. S. -Whitaker; Jr., who, is re-
tiring from the Air Force. As-:
commander: 'of '-the Air Force"
ROTC detachmentat DC, Colonel
::Wiechert directs the military and'
leadership training of more than:'
400 cadets" who "areworklngfor'
a commission as' aIi '.Air Force
Second Lieutenant as 'well,.,asa
college degree.T
Colonel: Wiechert 'came to the

University ofCincfhnatt ill Atig~
'ust1963; after serving 'one' year
, as Assistant Professor 'of Air Sci-
ence' at Bradley University. Pre-

<viously.vhe' was assignedas Chief'
of Plans and Chief of'Tactlcal
Operations for the 39th Air Divi-
sion 'in J apart. Co1011el'Wrechert
is a Command Pilot with 20 years
of ,ll1ilitaryflying:experien~e .. ':He
was'.assrgnedto' the MedIterran-
ean Theatre in World 'War II and
:flew·~62 'Comhat'missions'trtB-25
aircraft.,., F6ifp:wing the"'<ir he
served in various admi~l§rtrative
and operational assignIIl,enfs.
Lt. CoIQnel,W~echert:''i~.>C;·gIad";'

uate of Hofstra CollegezLongIsl-
and, New YQrk" and olitained a
M. S. degreein Graduate :M;lnage-
"ment from-University of Colorado
in 1959. He 'is' a member.orSigma
Iota Epsilon, honorary" 'and pro-
fessional management fraternity.
Colonel arid Mrs. Wiechert.reslde
at",6013 Benkert Lane, Cincinnati
11, Ohio, with their three c.hil~
dren. The oldest son, Stanley Jr., ,
will enter. the University of Cin-
cinnati this fall. .

CELECTION'ISSUES' '63

::The - Newman ~Center, the'
Young Democrats, and the Stu-
dent Republicans will' sponsor:
a program o'n"EI~ction Issues
'63" Thursday~ October 17 from
1'2:30 to 2 in 127 McMicken.
Ted' Berry ,(Charterite)"Willis
Gradison (Republlcan), and
Monica'Nolan (endorsed Demo-'
cl"at) "will be featured speak-
ers.AII three are °candid~ltes
for CinCinnati city council.

.. ,U,· ~ '

bitchi~post .
o

o rn·
.. 345 ludlow Ave.

Phone 281-4997

.BEAT DEIRe):IT!
\ "" . .-.

WE',S,PECIALIIEI.N: UN.IFORMS
: hr.

Doc,tors~ ,Nurses, Pharmacists, , .
. Lab Technieiens and,

.. I B'ccteriology Students ~
,. ":;>:i.;'::;;~:·' '-~-'~~'~',.:_,·.<:,<-S;,,".j, '. ,'';'

;":~:TIf£lJIONEE,R UNIFO,RM
, " '. CE'NTER .

3.104·· Bur.net ·Ave. .. 961-8147
-PARKING IN REAR -

<.LIo-

>'

ER4SEWITHOUT A TRACE
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND -
n;n't .meet your Waterloo anthe typewriter-perfectly
typed: papers begin with Cor~asable! You can rub out
typingerrorswith just an ordinary pencil eraser. It's
thatsimple to erase without ajtrace on Corriisable. Saves
time, temper, and money! ,
Your choice of Corriisable in

.. light, medium, heavy weights and
Onion SKin in handy lOp.
sheet packets .and 500. sheet

/ I

boxes. " Only Eaton makes '
'Gorrasable.

A Berkshire Typewriter Paper'
i

EATQNPAPER CQRPORATIOk tE': PITTSFIELD, MASS.. ! •.••.•• '\. '
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Fall~.p:~rls~~·Showing SeRli.Fi~8IisIS:~ly,E·or-~ID_~RShill·
r ''>'' "!;,' , , j"o'".''' ., 'I, " •. ,. . ,

by Jean Grf·~le.J .-.~ Ipok~Th~":"fi'rstO "judging for the
Ho m eC.Qrn~iJ:1g,Qu,een,'~oflte,stwa 5;,
held Monday, Oct. 14 in the
S'tudentUnion~L!obby.·lhe·' ten"
semi~finaUsts are""'left torigpt:

in thepi~t~re7~'J.ody Vlin~ler,
Chi 0 ; 'Nancy Griffitn,ZTA.;
~nn Br.ewer; Th~t;~;>',Nikki"Orle.
man,Alpha,'Chi;. Ba,~b,C:l:1ase,
Luc!low;Jane St,rasser, Kappa;'
Barb;' ~Bakeh- Tri 'Delt~; Sis
. Hollingsworth, Kap~'afB,~rb ~n~
drew.s, .T,ri,l)eltCcl, andt'Jqdy
Bock,Thit~i " ,
Further judgings were-held this

week to-select the Q\leen and her
court; however, they will not be
announced until (tomeTFoW eve-
ning at the Pep Rally- Only the
top five will be announced at this
time' as the, QlJe:.eu"will be crown-
edat :the'4alf tiwe' oft:he Detroit
game. The;Qu~e;n, and-her- court
will .be . recognized, ..at .'.the>Home-
coming Dance and .the float win-
ners and. runners up will be, an-
nounced.
The -candidates for Queen were:

Alpha Chi: NancyMinnick, Louise
Kahsar and Nikki Orlemann:

I ;: • . ;,:, i~?~"-.':;.i! ~_'i -:~ :~ ~~~ ~~~ :~

I

TWIce a y;eat~ e,very;; :year'the
,:Mecca of :.ib~":':i·a~hioR, W.orld
presents its"'~~'lhtaJ1~lJ,at',,~fiow-
ing.' SO,ljke~t$e;. tbIs y.e~~.,the
coutuiien'fhous~~" oy',Paris' set
forth. their latest jIlspii:'a,tions and
cre,ati~ns; lto 'be vie~ed~ c-o-o-ed,
and prefera bly ,:bougl}t ...;A~though;'it tak~s a fE:W~onttis.for' tli~ f,u.ll..
impact of 'Ole P~r~e'to be' feJtc,
on the. Ameri~~n' ~e~chandisi~g ,
marIwt,;/i t..'c"~!t~real~';Cl~rt~',~'JWF
~turbooc'e; to' be,. 'so ;;;,,~af'J'C:.l:waY.
Such" as th~ big ','sc;:are·;~·::'th-at
hemlines would 'fall ifi'p~~i~;.oBut
this was only a "scare" and skirt
Iengths, in general, have. remain-
\.; ,

ed stable, ... middle-of the )m~e
cap' to just ..belowthe-krree, For),
the' most part, this is: not a' 'year
of g~eat revolutions in fashion,
but rJl:~lJera yean-of, great evolu-
tions~· Clothes are' .geared- for' a
specific hour 'Of the' day, or night.i,
with. the costume' look' r,unning'
first,' The fashion forecast .from
Paris in a n.utshell· l~oks 'lik~
.. -. ' -'., '

.this':
- .'"Sh~ulders\'., •...~r:e .~t:~~~~~i
but, .absolutelynot,footlSall!sh.
Shoulder pads are back .
.Tht9.ats ... are higher. The'

neck -is perpendicular to -:these
"square shoulders. Turtle-necks
and stand-up~ collars add to this
elongated look. '
,:Arm-s': .. seem longer, be-
cause they are covered c to r the
wrist. Wear heavy bracelets over
these new 'longer sleevesr-

Jewelry ••. is hJavy, he __vy.
Too b;g and bold to pass for
the r'ealstuff:!' Jeweled' cuffe- >'

links~:8re :big news. .' ,
'Bos~s.',~ '. are bolder;,:;"There

is' an ,after dark decolletage-that .
will' make history. ,"""
, -Legi,'. . :' ar~ leggier-,.with
boots' "ll~hdstockings being ..the ibig
attention getters.' Boots. can:'. be,
short, .Iong or, longer, Even, the
hip bgot was shown. Hose are in-
tricate, with .geometric al or lacey
patterns, in sheer or t>'ulky ma~'"
teria!sJor, the sportive or dressy

/

I

PINtlE:D:
• jO

Judi .<lgldberg, Huber Hall;
Rog~,. Jaye, :.'.,

Kath~Bolan', ThetaPhi;·
•.,:H~r~':McWi~li,g~S;:B,e~a~'"
Ma,~1 FischeF,.~~~g;_ ...',

~iilii~~;~:i~~:';
Je!q<:Qyet:s, Z'l'~;.,:,:,
,C~~;~t~igerwald.

9rit~I!~:~;;i:n;z~~.. '
Beth,Sunderhmd~ KK;G;-~,; -
J'Jj~-~;~-e~ul~ ~~~it>1i~k~.<:",:i'·;
\fo~,Unger ;'~~thes<f«~'N&H; .'~l:;.
'na:v,eWilliamson. '\<;,'

Ju~ Routzong, KKG;
O~car Curtsinger, Phi Tau;

8'ran Rockwood, Theta Phi;
J~k-llaer.

[{at4YMoran, Theta PiJi;
JoJw",StinemaIl, ATQ~

;u~ ltoberts, Th~ta Pi!i;
Da-TrylWiesephahn.

~a~~JHall, KKG;
~ich)sphordihg;SAE .

;USl I5:asselrn~n~ZTA;'
Jack Condon, Phi Gam, Purdue.

~"""'."".''!f'''.'' ' " ;.,

11 Cdats ":'. . are roomier . AlL the.
'! .'.:f J'.-,:< ".":"-:', ::" ", : "." 1':::;'" ', -: ";:, < - ~,~
!?ett~t:.ct9 .contain ~the 'n~w :proad>
$ho~ld~f,s: C'.._

-Jackets .,.' ;.iare·Jonger, lean~
,er,i a~1clea'Wer • <the.\'two-p,ie.te', .'

- '1sUit,'iS"~~kh19,' ~~adH~~s. Mqs~.,
"iarei -,d~~ele.bre,~,~ted,,· .a.~d,m~ny',.
,withc-military but,tons.
] H~ads; .: ... ~l~~- smaller. Teas-
ing' .t.~e: hall' is '.'o-u-t. Ijc:lir -Is
"'soft,s,p£J, soft .
Hats .. -. fit-close. to theh¢ag,

:a~dan~ worn.;;Qver,w~appe:db,ll;"'"
.h:an,,,hair-dos.. ;Helrp.~fs;wit'q;,iitt(e
brims;:, 'smaU:visors, "little. b~y"s'
e~r.flaps and iporkpiei hcits'· witli:
brims that turn up in the front
and gQW.I!~ in .the.-back were fre-
q\lent!Y"show:n. Hats are pulled
down to the eyebrows.
Br.~wn ' r.,.,is chicer:th,an

.black, and-the. pale. CO!OFS are the
winter beauties. Oyster, biscuit,
beige; creme, puttY, or ivory are
just a ,.few, of thena'Illes for the
n~wpaJe: tones, \ to, be worn' year:'
round, They are, -great with this
season's, n,el,l:trCilIS:'imud, stone, or
taupe, .

Alpha. Delta Pi : Jerri Maddill,
Susan. ~schantz,Karen. Knox; A~·
pha Gamma Delta: Jeanne Lath-
an, Pat GQ,oding, Barb- Lindsey;
Chi 0:' ,Jody,Winkler; Sandy
Shank, .and Barb Schatz; Tr:i
Delta: .Nancy 'Kcck.iBarb, BRJrer.
Barb ,Aridrcews;; Delta, Zeh~:,Susan
Berning.r.Carol Nocheck: Huber
Hall:': Kathy Ehy,' 'Judy l\Xa_rshalI,
Sue Hausman; Theta: "Karen
Butz"Ann Brewer, Jody -Boek;
Kappa Delta: ,.Kay LaJ?rade, Judy

~_'~'~;'.a<l' •. •••

PhotQ ..by MpTk Greenbe.rger-

Bartlett, Alane Plohr; Kappa
Kappa Gamma: Sis Hollings-
worth, Jane Strasser, Mary Rob-
inson; Logan: Linda Chapman,
.Catherine Brown, CarolYQ·Vance:
Lud19W·: Banb- Chase, ,:~~h~rlott~
Wilkie, Barb Drake; Memorial:
Carol. Freyer. GClil;Ortland, Lea
, Bradbury;' SDT: Arlene Gostin,
Nancy Cohen. Margo Geyer;
Theta Phi:' Carole Block, Linda
Oldham, 'Mary Dornheggen; Zeta:
Beth Roden, .Kaney ~;riffith.
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U'pset:", Seeking:, ;Detroit
Homecoming· Game Foe

'\

It's rather-dtfficult to get very enthusiastic about the
University of Detroit's football squad, which invades Nippert
Stadium this, Saturday' afternoon for"the amiual homecoming
game.
'Last -year, ith an almost all-
American, Jerry G r 0 s S, .ut
quarterback" Detroit was able to,
win only one of nine battles. But
that single success .was a, 15-14
squeaker' over the Bearcats. With
the Bearcats definitely more po-
tent and the, Titans still in the,
doldrums, Cincy should be able
to revenge itself this Saturday.

The 'chief "pre-season weak-
nes on the Titan squad- was at
quarterback, where Jerry ~ross
left, an unflllable void.', The
p.r,oblem was"C:Onl.plic-afed by the
fad tl1at not a single quarter-
back in'camp had played even
a minute of varsity bait But
soph Tom Zientek has begun

The top lineman for the Ti-
tans iscoocaptain Bob Koval,
a 210 pound cle.fensive stalwart.
He also came "out on his own
and' has developed into an iron
man guard.
But his teammates haven't

given him too much support, as,
they have' lost, three of' four
games. ' Detroit took a 14-12 lead
against powerful Bowling Green
in their opening game, but suffer-
ed a 27-14 loss as the Falcons
rallied for two second half scores.
The Titans, however, matched
their victory total of 1962 with an
easy win over· something-c-or
somewhere ~c a 11 ed Northern
Michigan the next week.
The Titans found major' foot-

ball schools a little too strong and
succumbed to Boston College and
Kentuckyin their last two games.
. The 35-18 loss to Kentucky last
week was notable for the two goal
line stands" by Detroit in the
fourth 'quarter-.

Cincinnati must be considered
a sefid favorite for the home-
coming game. Cincy'sspeed
combined with Bdg Owens' con-
tinued improvement s h 0 u l d
bring the 'Cats their fhird
straight win. But the loss of AI
Nelson and the unavoidable let
down after successive wins over
prestige foes, Xavier and Tulsa,
could spell an unwelcome upset.

.With a yearly selection of 1-7 different sports the University of
Cincinnati intramural program can be considered a very compre-
herisive offering for the 'athletic tastes of the student body. .For the
mostpart these intramural. sports don't provide much in the. way of
spectator appeal; one exception to this rule, however, -is football.' ,

No' DC 'student, even if heconsiaers athletics a colossal waste
of time, should go through his7college years without at least- once
witnessing ~He~, campus" ragamuffins 'attempting to' play- OUT great
autumn sporL"It is' aispcctacle well worth the price of admission.
Admission is free.

l:ialf the. fun comes iust. from watching what goes'on at 'the
. sidelines. Mo:~t{of the time the competing teams "are *nlternities
and~ "f the two' have a partic~larly keen .rivalry, partisan emotions
among the fans run high.

Several times per game somebody on one side of. the field yells
"Quit:~your;cryiI1' "attheother side, and among both groups there
is aEonstant mumble about'never liking those damn Gammas any-
way. ,

If one 'of the somewf1at.better-than~average ,.athletes' is -lucky
eno-ugh to; tf{rowc a fa.it;'ly long scoring pass or make' a rather spec-
tacular icatch a similar euphoria embraces the fans and you will
ce'rtainly begin hearing about how that player :could be play,ing for
the·U if..--he didn't carry such a tough academic load.

While the student of group psychology may find enjoyment in
such -observations, the average on-looker will find his attention di-
rected, 'to the playing, field. Here the same-emotional pitch compels
normally decent fellows into some of the wildestdirty play 'you'll evel:
see-s-and there ,is no protective padding to absorb the varying kinds
of judo chops. ~ . -

One of the fa:'rorite maneuvers of the defensive man over center
is to propel his fist and forearm into the Adam's apple of the poor
guy who has just centered the ball. '"The offensive blocking backs try
essentially' the' same' thing but here the recipient can at least see
what's coming.

to live up to his prep school
reputation and has proved an
adequate signal caller. The 6-2,
17S'pou-nder was red-shirted
last year, 'but, 'according to UC
asslsrant Dick MacPheerson" is
bot~ ~arunningand, a passing
threat.
Zientek is joined in the' back-

field by fullback Fred Beier, a
5-9, 203' pound powerhouse. Lqst

. year as a sophomore, Baier aver-
aged '4.3~ yards a carry, the sec-
ond b..est ,on the Titan squad:
Tom Siedlaczek, the starting

flanker back; has had an interest-
ing career at.' Detroit. Last" sea-
son he tried out for the football
team only because the other
members of the baseball team
played with.the.pigskin as well as
the horsehide. After impressing
the coaches in practices, -Siedla-
czek -quit. the ":squad. But this
'season, after the starting' flanker
has been' shelved by an injury,
Coach John Idzik lured him back
to football. He fought his way up
to the first string, and last week
'against Kentucky 'scored ' the first
Titan TD on'a 1 yard 'flip by
Zientek.

Cagers StQrt
Practice For
New Season

1;

By Larry Shuman·. _
Tuesday, October 15, signalled

the first day of practice for a
question-marked UC basketball
team, Although Coach' E:d Jucker
has seven returning lettermen

D· . f thi hem.' hi h' ' . t • } . ':, t f'· and, seven promising .sophomoresrscussien 0 IS may em, w IC IS an In rrnsre par 0 any h " "~t''11 . t"- 1 'th I f'. . . " ' . ' . e s Imus . rep ace e core 0
foot~all, brlng.s .us t~ the t:~fJIC of the rough play whieh became a last year's 26-2.-team.
part of 1M gridIron lust thts year, "M' . T' Th k d. - . ". , . Issmg are om ac er an

In recent years the University s esteemed Student Health Service Tony Yates fixtures in the Bear-
has been complaining that it has not been able to maintain its high- cat line-up' for the past "three
"quality treatment-of- the general studentryybecause of the.increasing.years on.stearns-that compiled-an
number o(!njuI:i~s;'from intramural fO·Qtball.Wit4 &,t<\tisUcs;,:f~:e>:rn" ,,.QveraIL 82-7.~Jecord while winning
othe» collegiate intramural programs attesting to-the wisdom of the two national championships and
move, it was decided that fla-g football would be substituted for the finishing second last year. In
old one-hand-tag variety in order to cut down ori injuries. ad9iti,on~ s~eady pl,aying:i Larry

After seeing a few flag football games I have my doubts that the Shingleton. IS also gone VIa grad-
experiment will fulfill its intended purpose. One plus-200-pounder who uatlOn.. .
was standing next to me asserted' that he. wouldn't' play if they paid' . Makmg the picture far from
. " . '- . black is the' presence of 1sthim because he was afraid he'd kill somebody. The. chances are he ·t All A .' R B

id l' 'd ' d h' If . eam· - mencan on, on-was more afraidJre get massacre llJ?-se '. ham and 2n'd team All-Amert-
One ma.ne~ver seen more often. n~w is the out-and-out tackle. can George Wilson, co-captains

This usually is t~e result of frustration on the part qf the defensive and the .nucleus of .this year's
player who is damn sick and tirec! of missing those little flags, team. Bonham, a 6-5 [ump-
whi,c-h'look less like flags and mor~ like the things that wave in shooter from Muncie, In~., led
front of it c~r dealer's lot. . !he~ '~ats in scoring with an
Another result of the new football is the short yardage play .. This e~~n. 21 .point average. He will

consists of the five blockers and one runner, huddled as close together man o~e fo~ward sl~t. and will
ibl '1 dri thei f th -: , fi t d beUC s. main oHenslve. threat.as, pOSSI e, pI e rIvmg elr w,ay or . e.necess~ry Irs own or '.. ,c ' .' •

touchdown. . .. ,- .."C. ' Wilsonaat B-B o;l1ce agam. IS ex-
ith h 't iti for Tn '. ' .. r:». i"lbl th pected to be the Cats Ieading re-,wltSU.C •. new OPPOl' ~m .ies or .mcurrmg injury ~vai a e~., e bounder. He. averaged h.2~ re-

fe~lI~g here lS that 'the ultm~ate .result of flag, football WIll ?e the e~d bouI?:ds to tie for MVC leadership.
of treatment by the Health Service for all students :qot·takmg part m George is -ticketed for duty af
intramural Iootball-c-the ieampus Innrmary undDeaconness Hospital either g . forward, or center posl~
will be filled with the maimed victims of thfSv.icious;,~port. tion depending on the status of

,. Ron Krick. '
At 6-8 and 23.0 pounds Krick is

both the squad's biggest player
and question mark. Ron ,:has, suf-
fered: shoulderclislocat~brlsi the
last two', years ..and. 'if c9rre;c-tiv.e
surgery . proves succ-e~~fl1~' he:
couldiopen as-starting e~nt~i, ~m
November 30 . against j'George
Washington:' ':, ,'!:' '"

To repl~~~ his gr~duated .
baek-ecurt. Jucker has ~fou~:_ex-
cellent'but, i;nexperienc~d pros-
pects, from which to ,drawt'tne,
right. co."bination. T~ey 'are'
juniorS'. Fritz Meyer (5~10)' and
Ken Cuoni,.,gh",m' (5-t1).~and

'-soph·omores." Dave Cosby '(6-3)
and Roland'West (6-4).;, '
A prominent f'orecourf replace-

mentwill ibe.Tunior Gene Smith,
a standout inCin.cy's65-60 over-
time def'eatvof Drake last" year,
In addition John Serbin,·· last
year's freshman scoring leader
. with 21:4 points per game, should
see considerable action. ,
WitlI < ~ healthy Krick finally

realizing his full potential, the
right backcourt combination and
a strong-bench, DC. might' once '
again 'be a competitor for top
honors. .•

Careless 'Kittens Help
Miaini· Frosh T026-6 Win

* * * * *

The, UC Bearkittens were vic-
tims of their own mistakes last
Thursday when they. were coIT,l-
pletely routed by the, University
of Miami freshmen" 26-6. Poor
tackling, blocking, 'blown signals,
wobbly passes and center-snaps
over punters' heads marred the
yearlings', opener and cost them
-any chance of staying with the
Papooses.
Miami "scored on the' first series

after Bob Milner's opening kick-
off which Dale 'Pritchett, a fine
broken field runner returned far
25 yards. Featuring a strong in-
side running attack, Miami push-
ed down the field to the one yard
line where fullback Dave Tsaloff
slammed over for the marker.
Bruce Matte passed to Jim Novak .
for the points after.

'The Papooses added two more
0IJ a s~fety i9? th·~. first. q",arte,:
w,hen:tFihcy:sf Curt Rog~rs re~
covere'(j his'own:';fumble in the
end zone. Tsaloff scored" on an-
other: one-yard. plunge in the
second quarter with Don'Morri-
son running the PAT. Morr'ison
added eight more points .to his

personal to-tal when he register-
ed Cl TO and conversion to com-
plete MU's scoring.
Despite the .score there were

still some bright spots recogniz-
able in the Miami .garne.. Bright-
est of all was the Bearkitten
march that led to UC's lone score.
Starting from midfield DC scored
in six plays with Dennis Mathews
carrying the ball in on a 15 yard

, rUTh.

Giant tackle Dick Stoddard
of Toledo, hurt Miami defensjve-
Iy as did tight end Doug Warner
from Chicago. Stoddard at 6-6,
295 is the biggest grant-in-aid
athlete at UC and yet hedem-
onstrafed fair 'mobility. Warner
wasas!alwart defensive end
coming upw'Hh several tackles.
Locar WIngback Ken· Jordan

from Beechwood High: in Ft.
Mitchel('KY., lived up to expec-
. 'tations ?S a: receiver by grabbing
two' passes for' 43 yards. Ron
George flipped seven complete
passes in 16atiempts for 64 yards
and Steve Schweitzer hit two of
six for 43" as the Bearkittens out
passed Miami 107 yards to 38.Harriers. 'Bree%ei~To

Three EQsy.CdnqL,est
. D~~kleb~tger :,:~as naturally
hapPS7ove'F''the \!,i~tOries .but said
it washard' g~tting,the boys' "up"
for-the meets because of the na-
ture of the cornpetitiori. Dunkle-
berger., who; was. 'a former foot-
bail and ~·track 'star at DePaul
University.rexpects next week's
meet wltJi. Miam! to be the tough-
est for the boys this year. Miami,.
paced by. Cincinnatian And y
Schramm; is easily ranked as one
of the top ten, teams in the coun-
try this year. ~

The 'Cross-Co,untry Cats who
weren't pushed to any record
'times last week, will, in the
coach's words, "be, putting euf
a 1SO% effo,r'f" in an attempt
,to upset the . leaded Miami
squad.
In other meets next week the

Bearcat thinclads face Ball State
and Eastern Kentucky. Both the
meets are on foreign courses.

r •. After only pne week, of .school
'Co'adh: -DaVe' Dllnkleberg-er's;cross
country , runners ",have~t al-ready

'0 been put tothe test. Running on
the ,c Burnet Woods course; the
Cats came through. with, two -lop-
sitledvictories. ' -,
On Tuesday the thirtee~ lanky:

Bearcat runners romped over
Bere~; -,Co)lege 15-50· and Friday
the' UClong':distance men humili-
ated Hanover 17-45. The' Cats
G-PPP'ed.~the,; firs:tseven places
'against Berea and the first three
against-Hanover.

U•. C.'s ace runner Harold
~> 'Schuc;k; crosse'd ~thefinish line

first in both meets whi Ie Chuck
Carr and' Marty Perett took
second and .thiJ:'d places respec-
tively. Beside pr aisinq Schuck,
Carr; and Perett, Dunkleberger
cited Bob Adams, Don Matlock,
J'oihn Wiley~Frank Hux, and AI
Ransick for their fine efforts.

.----'

I.,

'-Photo by Paul Jones
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.byDale ~(ol,f son, a .fleet halfback.from local ~: stariza':and -within three ~inutes
;'/ '. .~J . ,--~_ f,_,~::",,,_._-'"-',e,,>Taft Hi?h-gQt-,afraclui~d clavical, ,-Cindnnah had another touch-

1?he Golden Hurricane ofTu!s~a;I:Jnive~sj,~Y'J)I~w,,~ctt~~~lly -'-~The.'19SS7made!~thi~:" aca;tly vic- ,ao,wn_~ He caught CUrl'y with 'a
StadiumlastSaturday, but is couldn't quite-match the 'force'. tory fqr. Cincinnatl.' '. r : .~,':15-Y;,r'd··pas~ up'the middle' for
that Hurricane Flora' .did wheri she recently, battered Cuba:': Quarte.rbac~ )3i~1 Van .Burk~eo "'C!;'_a~ firs.t·;~:own an'~. then izeroed

As a result;'th~'Red' a~d Black courageouslypulled ~ fourth- .~~~~~~~d~~t;~hh ms'i~~~:, Wt~~ '~::s b;~o~n~eai;lt~a~nhi: CS~~~;
quarter21~i5 .victory' from the hands of. the visibly tired nation's ,!eadi~g,p~SS rece!yer, 'to~[ 'ri.ght in the chest on the. two.

. . put the home team back m front . Jim crossed the goal without
Oklahomans. .. " before a ·slim 9823' pa'rtisians~ even breaking' str ide. Phil:, Hig-
With four minutes left in the The difference ~ between th, They made it six-all ~ith a seven- gins' sna' ••~a 'another of Brig's

thriller andTulsa a'slim one point, two t~ams,at'f~e en,d,o,f\fhe' ban . play. seriesicapped by· Si~m~ms . tosses for ,the conversion.
ahead ~t15·14 a brilliant Brig ga·me had to :,'be .Owens'. Hi.s~~nsatlOnal ju.mpmg catch In the, ·With'a. little~ver t~ree: min

, ..",. '" play ~was magnificent as he was ,end zon.e. BIll Goods ma~e th~" utes left in .the. third period, Tuls:
Owens scra-m})led for throwing , . " . . . bonus' kick to put the Hurricanes ushed the score in its 'favor .15

b h . "".', '. d' the pnmaryball handler on. 58 h '''1, he uuar P, ..-, .'. ,room e ind the ClncyIine an , " " .' , ~" .,' .~ ~ aeau,.7·6,' at t e quarter..., 14 arid, madethe lead stand unti
unleashed a high; spiralling bomb of· UC's 74 o~fen'sive: plays. . "OwelJs took command again Cincinnati's last touchdown wit!
to Jim Curry. .The 6-4, 200 Ti'!le and again he. !'ulled. th~. ,,!,i~.way through the=> second- 4:0 seconds left.

~. . , .. Bearcats out of crlhcal~sltua~_ -,~~'~~~~_~~~~ __ ~~~~~_~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~
pounder 'leaped above the on- tion$' with 'masterful' fakes, -
rushing safeties to snag it at the' run's, arid passes.IIHe just took
49. His run carried Cincinnati to over when'AI Nelson went
the 26 yard line for a 54 yard gai-ndow~,II' noted Stucney.
and one last chance to claim the Curry set aUC si,ngle-game
Tulsa Homecoming victory. record with,162 y~rdson, eight

Errol Prisby added'eight more pass receptions!
on ar~verse, Bob Kopich took .Ear~y ~n the fi.rst quarter on
a one-yard ' pass and Ted Cop- Cmcy s first scoring drive, Nel-
pola plowed for' three and a
first down as time, trickled
away. Kopichcaught another,
but when, Tulsa's Stu Stewart
pulled Owens down. for a loss. No. Yds. Avg. TO
f C· I k d' ik Nelson, HB ' .. 50 212 4.2 1o one,· mcyoo e . II e .if was Owens, QB 53 194 3.7 2
in trouble., But the. Brigadier Pr isby, WB ...• 12 142 11.8.3
h d th h h h Jones, HB 26 1315.0 0
a 0 er t oug ts .as e spot- Walz, QB ., 13 5,9 4.5 1

ted Ben J ones free. ,<m fhe one Coppola, ~B 16 55 3.4· 0
d I· d hi KOPlCh, w B 4 27 6.8. 0yar . me an . It the soph half- Rekstis, FB....... 7 19 2,7 1

back with a .bullat.> One play . Smedley,' QB ... .4, 12 3.0 0 ~
later Owens -dove over the Jine Vogelgesang, QB. 1 -9 0

for the winning TO. Tom So- DC Totals .. 186 842 4.5 8
b I k· d h .. Opponents .. 168 654 3.9 5o ews I ma e 't, e- margm SIX -Puntlnq: _No. Yds. Avg.
points when he 'booted, the PAT., Owens, QB 13 497. 38.2

. , . Wa lz, QB 1 32 32.0
"It's about time one of those ' . ~

kind came our way. It's the la DC ,Totals 14 529 37.8
. ,.,. W Opponents 13 516 39.7

of averages," said 'Chuck Studley Passing: Att. cern, Yds. TDs
in the locker room. "It could Owe?s, QB .. ",48 28 434 3
h . . Walz, QB 12 8 118 1
ave gone either way .for awhile, Vog'sang, QB... 6 3 '"21 0

but we were stronger-in the end." DC Totals' .66 39 573 4
The opening .conference game Opponents .101 47 660 2,

f b th h· 1 '. , ' Receiving: ','. No. ';Yds. TOs
or 0 sc 00 s turned out to be Curry, WE , 13 269 2
exactly what it was predicted to Pris~y, WB' : .. ·6 '59 0_ .

. b~: a tremendous offensiva show ~~rsl~~:~~. ::'::;::::': : '; ~i g,
WIth the defensive unit's playing ,HiggiJ.1s, TE .: ".3 68,1
in vain. Tulsa netted 429 to Cin- Rek:,tIs, FB ., 2 48 1
. ',. '. DaVIS, WB, ~ 2 14 0

cinnati s 366 yards total offense Welch, TE .. , ; '. 1 12 0
with the westerners getting 280 Jones, H~ , 1 . 10 0

. 0 . Caokowski, WE 1 10 0
of their total. through the air. So1?oleswski, TE..... 1 7 0
Cincy split its offense up fairly Heis, WE 1 10 0 I

even with 202 rushing and 198 DC Totals 39 573 4
throwing, Opponents 47660 2

,A Word-To e:

Seniors and
, ,Graduate'Students

~ 'c- ~

You are on the threshold of one of the most
- ?'" -

exciti~g and important 'phas~'s ofyQlJR, ..flfe-'

\~~kllAM ,,~.;!,~~~S~'Pj,;:~~fU.•• ·an~;·!J($~'l~I~:·:~{G;:r,
, ~I FE~I~§,U RANC~"F'C?N'~~:r~:r~;p,"'-AiJSl~ING

' ';';:ti~~~~l~~~~~U!;~~tt~);7t~~~~i}~r;~~~~~&i'

-,

"Ask One of My
Cusiomers"

.~!Mr~,:',Tuxedo,line.

,., YOUR CONVENIENT FORMA

RENTALSHOP e

Offers

,>' :"STUDENT DISCOUN·TPRI-CES __
", ~- Where Qua.lity Counts -,

!,We McMilla'n . ,~ 621-4244

"', HON 'D'A'
ii.'·

- .

CEN'TRAL'~M'ARINE ,:~
• --- -;:'- o!' ~ - i~ -,,_~..... _ ~; ••••

'300qCentroIPor'kw~f ,. "542~0700'
, .,

Your' fraternity
, .Crest '
., $2'50 -, "4
~~;~~aEPSiIO~,Pi •• •• ,:i~"JI\
AlphaSiqma Phi

Alpha Tay Omega . ;.

Beta Theta Pi
, Delta Tau, Delta
«L~rnb.dathiAlpha .
PhiD~lt'a;Thefa' .:.

;' ','Phf Kappa Theta~~
,"P-hiK~~pp~:~Tau_
Pi Kappa Alpha
p'i La~bda'P'hr·;-: ,~', ;;
Si:gma,Alpha:~ps'iJon 'Inst:alled,'~:t;~~ha:f'\~,' ' '<fREt."

~ - ••.:i ~::. :~:_-'~'( __:'~'(

·<Sig,maNu , ."'~;'lfYo,u Buy: ...·;
Siqma Phi ~ps.ilon·, . ~ ';"", ~"

, 'Theta Chi ¥ YO,ur Blo%.er Here
r<~'PP'aAI~h'aPsi ' ' ,Otherwise $-1.00· ;-
. ..' - '.'~'~,:~-~~"

r » •••••• .:.~ _~;.:~ i."":.s. ; ,•.':"'"
"' ",- --~ s-

, , , ·,,':.CI()thes~Sh~p .
208, W~,,¥cM'iUan (byShjpfey's) "; .:'~721·S 175

1:1)I: I: DA I) I('IMt':. _ rl:~+.•.••.•D••••L-:•••.•I ·.•••f 1~r: W U •.•U:H •••.•

'·YOUlf," .
iUN,IV:E:RSIITY' '.

~.- ~

.. B:OOKSTOrR'E. ~
\. -

",WILL 'B,E
- ,

O,PE:N· UNTIL

. GAME 'T1M:E .
- •• ':.... ., ..,i;

ON SATURDAY
- ~

_.", •. "",... J,

oct 19I' 1963
, rr ".

"'-

We Beolt .' '": "

Drake '28-0

We Be~t

Xavier 35~22.
c:r' ~'.;o., _ _ ~...- ":>

We Beat···, ~'
\ I-

.' Tulsa "_21-15 ..
, .1, -.~~

~3 .•.. ~'t-

: ~NiOW.
.BEAT

.~DE'TcROIT',
,,~ -

, The Uninersity

oj Cinci!yulti: *

- A Success St01·Y. in~
Ilrban Hig,her

,~ Edu~ati~~"'?
'I. ,.,

1 ~' ...:..

Ite,ginald'~. ,"M~Grane

. ' of~~'o~:~Faculty, ,. .
. --. -

. : is' on, '·s.(lI~ :Qt .

, r-. Y' ·'O:U' ~.~ .'~-' .
'I" .~ .~, .,...

UJ1iversity
Bookstore~-;" -, -\.~

Prit'e is' Six Dollars, .

"', plus tllX ' I



;~,rts J;)e~k- " v.'" ....., ,', ....' c,. '~'~f., .•", .' , .' '.

, Returning Tl1elFootl' ..

; : · byJo~IFi$hman
k .

I V\~h certain .notableexception
RORer Staubach for one),' thi
!ear~,sheralded quarterbacks .hav:
enerallY failed to 'live up to pre
eas~,n notices, and their plac:
1 .the headlines 'has been taker
ver~'by, of aU things, the fielr
oaq
With the season only foui
'eeks old such ranking teams al
'orthwestern, USQ, and Penr
tate, have been literally bootee
ut of the picture. Ohio State
slvaged a . tie against Illinois
hen Dick Vall Raaphorst kickec
orne a 49-yaFder in the, final
vo .min~tes.;.Th~three"pointei
roke the Big 10 record distance
; 48 yards that he, had set the
revious week. On the last play
~ ; the game ,Van Raaphorst
.issed one 'from 56 yards, out
hich would have broken all the

, ". , ". . .'0

iconds and 'Illinois hearts had
~ made it.
I~onically, some teams have

)ot·~benefited an.~ suffered
:ro~ this outbreak o,f -"toe .•
nar"e poisoning." Illinois, the
,ictim' of Van Raaphorst's kick,

,. It '

!.a~ Ii 0..0 ted Northwes.te'rn's
IO~~ o,f an unbeaten season by
»e¥ing 'them~ on the strength
It ~ ;field goal,.l 0-9;
Penn State, which had earlier
.feated UCLA on a last quarter
~ld: gP,a.-1,was upset by Army
10 ;'kicke.d',a fir:s:t,.period.;three-
linie'£<'.~;nd" then'~·traded;:~to'l!cp.,-
'Wl',lS for a ,1O~T<winover, the
evionsly undefeat~d. NiitA~Y
ons.~~· -;~;;:!.t.'\",:\;~;>~:'it .. '.'
Alabama-and; Nebraska .hoth
11 fl6m'th~'lm1i~~'!eI'l'ranlfs;''$and
Jiiughin each case',the"'viclory
argin was four ppints,jtw~,s an
rly field. goal' that p'utlhe:'los-
5 ip"a hole.
~h; field goal is a sta,n'dard
'eapon-in the pros and many
lubs carry a player whose sole
ufo/"is kicking. It'now. appears
la;"t' the field goaldswitnessing
renaissance i'n college, ranks.
he- foot may be back in foot~
al~.. . •

~qotbalt histoI:'tans"wU1:re.mipQ.
JJ!le that at one time the field
at was. worth four points and
s .'iI]. fact fhe only way points
rld rbe scored.' It has provided
ne 'of football's grcateet thrills.
r~w of these 'come'-immediately
mind: Albie Booth I.' booting

~Il)'home for Yale" Navy's, back
back 3-0 wins, over .Army in
lotll, Tad Weedin"his 'moment
g).ory giving a highly favored
~Q State team a 10:;7win cover
.ermined 'Oregon in the 1958
)~ Bowl.
>tQtreDame has figuredpromi-
11\1-yin field goal stories ...In
~J,i.'Jon Baker kickedone in the
~ few minutes to give USC a
14·\{~etory, snapping a 26-game
LQingstreak for .Notre Dame.
[)icaUy in one. ()f those twists
fa te .that seem-.to, go naturally
4i football? the Irish got their
enge last week' as th,eY,'beat
Trojans:17-16"on a last quar-ro,
flrIotre Dame -alse fig,ur~ in
Ie of the most c~tr,oversial'
tries in r'ecent years and. if
littered around a i,fie:ICl'goal af-'
~pt in a 9ame,'i;gainst S'Yra~
•• Apersonil 'foul was caU .. -:
; on a,rSyracuse player a,fter-
ge had'run out. The official
a;oneously gave Notre Dame
~cond chance from 15 yards·
~erand this time the -kick
~'good. The result was an ill.
~I"v~d 17-J~.-vid~c.!~ :,that
.used so :mucb:' feeh-ng'·.that
pecial rule was added to the

•...

rule book to eever rsuch situa-
:tions ir)the ,fl,J.fu'.re.
Itwouldiapp'ear that the two-

rointuonversion ..rule has helped
)ring'jth~, field '~goal into' promi-
renee: 'A·team may be more will-
:Q-gto>gamblefor- the two points
~' they 'know they have' someone'
~ho canadd three, 'points- to, their
rcore any . lti~e' they can push.
iast midfield.
In .short, if this.' can be called

rhe Year. of the Qual'terback, we
nay very well be entering the
~pldenAJge of the Field Goal.

Heavier Scorinq, ()70 ·Tie ,'.
.Featdre' }-tM::.Fb6tba'I:,l",~Card?: .

Play opened up this past week Schoolboys, and Sigma Chi.' 'I'his
in intramural football. cornpeti- slugfest; which was either atre-
tion as teams began to make/more mendQus'defen~ive struggleor-a
effective. use of th.e runni.n."gg..ame picture ofOffeIisive ". fut..ilitY;· end-I . ' . .,_

under the new "flag" roles. ed in a 0-0 deadloc~,. and. a paltry
Three teams scored four touch- ~ta{ offour ....firstdowns.was ac-.

downs' apiece, nearly the limit complished by the -two -teams.Il'he
for one team to count in the' short' Schoolboys were .deelared , the
playing time, while ..coasting 'to winner forout~first~downingthe.
easy victories .. Scoring champion Sigma' Chi, three-to-one ..
for the week was Phi Delta Theta In other .games played last
which massacred Kappa Alpha 'week through Sa.turday,· ATO
Psi 27-0. Close behind were Bet,R'ik' defeated the' Law School 7-0,
Theta Pi,2?-0 over A.cacia, .and ' PIKA' downed the Delts 14-0~
~~~bda ChI, 25-0 against Theta: ,the,'Men's Dor~ edged Alpha

T'h' h] h t . \ f :Sig6-0, The Sammiesdefeatede Ig es sconnggame 0 . " . '.. .
the week for both tea,ms saw Phi Tau 12-6, while PI Lam
',Sig."a Alph~ EpsUon defec.t ~i .. 'Iac~ th.e. N~wman'i Club l2-0.
!KaRpa Alpha 21-HkAn0t:-he,r"' The Sammies also were vic-

.:,tOntest in,' which·foJj,r,·' ,touc1hlt, torious vja the forfeit route over
doWns 'wererecorded -,was.a '.' . hils S·· E'
'2'1-6 ·victory by SAE"'oVfer 1•..i;:' Kappa A~p,hCl:RSI;",JY ue .lg.p
angfe. " ",::."""y<.;.',.' and ,.:hi"K;p ,;re~o~de~ ~!m~l~r
'In "perfetal ·'coi1tra1~t'·~'~t"b{·>th€s~;~Wins'bver Army ROTC and YMCA
Ylas~, the~t'i~b~:ttI;e.'""J.~:~~ee!l¥:;,~~~t:,R¢r.ii:espectively.<, ..... "1

' ~, •..• ' •. .." -;"".~- :' - ".: • £ - - '~. ..r '.:_

,.: ,- .•• '!:r', '''''''~'',:-<;~';~ ···.·.l :~; ,,_ ':'""..~:.:o; ,.(

'(Ol[E(it~;>~~;BOOIERY{,
207V2 ~W~'McMillan Street 241-3868

., ',r.' AQLER,"WOOL ~OCKS'

. llH' .L'p.: • 'II,;..,!S'w";lJpples;~
,c., -, ~ -~c.,:::: '"'~"'..'~ :y .-:~:~Wk:". 'i .' ~

.£-;:) .,:~" ' , '~. - '~~ :A.'
~~" :::::::\::'" , y~. ~.~'

T '< "O(tf~
(J '" . ..;st. ~4\
Fre,'~Porking'"al'~Clifton Parki~g ~,ot·' .
. -". ~S~opperls :Charge·:......,'

I

,-."'1

111~,S*,-f~fW~~to ista~;atetl
.' without ltarDtful'" stimulaltts:,j
NoDoz,' keeps~oumentally·.!Ne:rlt~e monQtoll~ Jn~kes
~lert ~th t4e' same:: s~fe' re- " S9U f~tdrows¥ whil~d#vJng,

'I fresher found in coffee and workirig· 0,1" studyjn:g; :do" as
tea. Yet N oDoz i~,fal\\.ter'fii ~qri.$?;do;! .••,,:p~rk.Q.pwith
handier, more reliam~.'r\1lso.;" safe, ~ffecti\TeNo])oz -~a91~t's,.
~ut~ly not ·:habit-for-:liling. Anqthe(,fi~e-pr~uct~~,U;~¥e,Labora(o;i8s. :

."'... 'i'<.

co~I:EGi·"~Y"..,.. A~o\f~~are: ~:·sliots.l)f'intramu:;afadion bet~ee~theSchool' boys and Sigma Chi.
c At left a Sig shQwS pr9per, fla9.~gr.apblng It~dlnique, while at right pl'ayers p.J;epare· to. dent heads while
chas.ng a f~.mbl~.' '.. '-:-Phot()by BopMetternick.

< ~~ '." .. - '!"'" -~. ~:-

I. What's the matter, no appetite?' 2. WQrrit:'dabout'e:1{ams, huh?

I have more important t!lings, No, about getting old.
to think of than food. " .

3. You're kidding?· '. , 4. You should be celebrating
, '.' not brooding.Not at all. I ve reached a

milestone today. I'm 21. The The age ofresponsibility
days of my youth have flown. Is-upon we -:

'to,;

~.
.• f"

5,~How'co:rheyou~~f1not amember 6.Rela~. Y:ou.c~nlet LiviI1g. "
of t4~Dl;qma-Glub?, . '; ·I~uJ.;a})Ce'~J;o.IU)-q~itable ~alw

• , . C'. ' , cag~ ofresponsil- ides. It can
,..AI~~q?y.my:~a,thtir s., , Fro.;vi~re:£oryoudamily,your~
~ialkJ,n,g;a1?out.mY"be,mg :inortgqge, tpe, kid< education

... seH~supportmg. ' I see" .. ,even' build a:sLlhle
... re~pons.il?iliti~s a,11 around nitirementfu..nQf>w' you.

rne:-':W-J,Je--:chllclren. ,...': .' ", '
.-l~w~,.lea.;~s.>' ,,, . - . ~~,thi:sis.gQ;~,~,::;paghetti •. ,

For intorm~ti~~<~bouf'~EiVihg Iriin.tiance, . Mal) froi .Eq;ita~le.;".
For information about career opportunities at Equital.r-, see yours
Place~ent 0ffi~:r,~rW[i~etP ~il}iam E. Blevins, Ernployrno-« Manager.

8h~ :EQJJITABiE':;Lif~;A;s'sur~nceSociety of the Ut ed States
Home Offig~:,J285 Aven~e of the Americas, New ¥vr.k 19, 1~. Y.© 1963
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"Fl.~stc~UC·llis,tQr~Y,
"Re~e,DtlyBel~asefl

For the first time in its nearly 150 years the. University
of Cin~innati has a comprehensive detailed history- of its
development.

With the subtitle' j'A Success
Story in' Urban Higher Educa-
tion/.~the 365-page liThe Univer-
sity of <:incinnati" has -iust been
releasedby Harper & Row; New
,York-Ci,ty publishers.
r». Reginald C. McGrane, lJC

professor emeritus ()f history, is
the author. Former head of U'C's
department' ot.historv.and nation.
ally known as an historian and
writer, 'Dr: '.'McGran~"'has spent·
much of his time since his retire-
ment from DC collecting material
for and writing the book.
At. the suggestion 'of DC Presi-

dent Walterd:·Langsani':·'the Uni-
ve.rsi~y's :6oard of Direttors7;chin~
Jms~lOn~d·nt .., McGrane \to'Q<;trry\;
out this assignment. iF;' '

17h'e' rlse- of ~the.nh,nicip'aJ uni~
versity' m:ijrked an 'era', in« th~
dev,elopment 'of the free 'publi~
school system;" Dr:;':McGrane
points out.in the bpok.,, As' one
of the nation's two~largestmu-
nicipal universities, 'U'C serves>
as a prototype fo·r urban higher '
education.
Dr. McGrane chronicles in his

22-chapter work ...theVn~v,ersit'yls':
origin and progress through wars;
and depressions, through-radical
changes in educational theory and
practice. -
De's pit e numerous physical

moves and changes of name, DC
::Inn . it~ :lntp('pnpnt~ wprp a lwn vs

~

Modemoiselle:Entertains
,', . ""'; ;' ',:. 'i ,'., ~ ',. . \ "-

Twenty College" C_o-Eds ,.
Suzanne Les~ o( Indi:napoiis ed in the 'ili"agazine's annual Swissair to ';-Swi~zerland. For six

spent a busy and exciting month fashion show for back-to-college days, they toured Zurich and
in New York City this summer styles. Geneva" as welliaseome of the
as Guest Contributing Editor at .Asguests Q·f the magazinel famous ski-resort areas. During
Mademoiselle magazine. Suzanne and her fellow Guest the. busy weeksvof sight-seeing
She was one of the twenty stu- Editor~ were~ntertained at per- and social activities, the" college

dents selected from over .1,000 fo,r.mancesof ,Strapge Intel'l~de ,._~iris were ~pJilOtographedin .ski
undergraduate members"o£Ma- and Who's Afraid of Virginia' clotii'e's f~r2the rna'gazine'sf\ugllst,
demoiselle's 1962-1963CoIl e g e Woolf? They also. were intr~·' ~~sue. ~, '." . '", ,

. . . duced at the magazine's ,Colleg~ ... . , " .,'7>- . • . , '. . •
Board who won their appomt- Fashion Show for' 2,000' retajJ " ~uzanne~sa sP'rm9.:gra~uate
ments on the basis of-contest en- executives, aft.e;'ded a spe'dal" i'of fthe,U~!;v'~rsi!Y .0fCinc.il).rt~!i~"L
tries submitted' during the past dinner-dance at 'the 'top: of' rhe. r an~:fh'oRe:~·tb:'Y/ork' in :NeyLYo~k"';

. .•."" .' " .' ...• • j' '." ,

year. " :~eekman·To.rer ~,~t~}~:~n,de~-,~ '.ttlil! of.all: ~Sh,e';~s\ inter~5te~iri
Each .: 9. irlwas assigned to ...a tIOhy;d-.hTan ....y,/ .. parfies- given <.In.. ....fa~.hion' designing/:cfndhopes to' ';"', . ·e·lr' onor... ' ,

~taff p,()sition, be~t- sulted to her As,'aspe~i~l "bonus 'this year; t ha,ve .a career rn"so,,",e-c~h~se, 9f,
mtere~ts ~,nd 'aptitude, and ~~ent the Guest !E(Jitarsw,~.rE1dJowri.'vi~: the fashion business. ,
the nlon-fh- lea rning the many ..~.[., "; I, ,',:~ ' ••/f">" :,~, ....., ~ ,><. ,.,'
fa~ets!, "'of pyblishing a fashion '" - ' ., . .. . ".-
maga:tin~.~·· Some of the Giuest
Editors a:sslimed wr:iti.,g duties,
while' 6thers~workeCl'rn'theart,
featu,ll.e~., fash'ion, "beauty;'"and
promoti~n departme'nrs;-' "
Parthf Suzanne's job was ito

gather 'in~?rmqtion and-write ian
article on 'current fashion trends
and fads. 0fl", the American. college
campus for the August, issue: AI;!-
other interesting. assignmentwas
'to interview Eugenis . Shepard,
women's edi~or of .the New York
Her,aldTribune, fot'an 'a-r:ticIe
which appeared in .the' August
Mademoiselle. Sheialso appear-

tALI:,,~~lt\PUf(A.THOLI~~~'*E~},
, , '-C~ Featu ~i~g'T~e Shade~k~0h,,.,,:,),;!.0~
Friday" Octf 2St -[ 8:3q~j'2:~Q;,

; .;·:,~'''Ct·,·
At, .the<D.A.,V.:Hall on Clifton

, ". :"::~>:~"\::r

- . $2 for 136Ys,..$1 for Girl~'~;:)':::~~i;/'
(RE~R~SHlVIENTS INCLDrDED IN)?It1qF;)

NEWMANMEMB'ERS'i: REE ~ith iPayment~~·~dtl~$·Y$10.00)
at.d?Qr.or fit Newman Centet;.;""

, - r .- ~'='<, ~-

",~~tQ -US'ED,' ,T:E,XIBOOK:S. '~4i~'
"~~ ,.., -" " .. ,' .' " - :', ~~~

, Highest ..prices paid-,for used textbooks' " , '
• ·.".T,,~·,E··.~=~· . ~.'" -

861,0667. ' . ,~',~.1,. '~'~, ,~ _ ' ,,343 Calhoun se

\', r--·" ',' ", /'

:, (:i o-, R.,:C .. M~G~~n'e ~< ii'
;urban, in~loc~t~on,:atrri'o~pH~T~.,
'and! p~rp'~s~,)~e;repotts.·'·. '.. ii /

','The mUhic'ipaluniversity was;,:
the" logicalc.outgrowth'of' the;':
American idea that all'. ,the:
yo~th ~f this country shaH be
educated to the best purpose,
irrespective of the position' or
wearthof thei.rparents; that
education for all should not be,
limited to childhood but should
be continuous throughout life,"
Dr. McGrane says. '
The DC bookstore and most lo-

cal book sellers now have the new
DC volume. I

'Qh;i9IS,C,olleges ~
O~f'fe}rDiversifi.ed .
:OPBgrtu~ities.,

- ;::" "-~~ .'-;,"~!.":" ," ,",-"';' ,.,' '",'. ';'

. Judy Marshall, now a' sopho- through a. competition held 'last
mhr,~~'ill t1!~ College 'o[ Design, 'May,; The

v

competition .was .pre-
.... , .... '. .. .. .. Art,'and Architecture, IS the ,art- seiited as a problem in design -to
".T1;ler~<are'ap p ~ 0 x Im.,a!e l,Y , .ist responsible for the coyer de- the classes of Mr. McNesky, D~
t90,POOs\udenls'.enrolled III more sign of t his' There were over sixty entrants
'''fh a: IP7<t institutions -2- ranging year's Campus , in" the competition:
from big state universities to [un-» c;alendar, pub- ~ The Boa r d of the Student
. ' II' d '11 t hni 1'· Iished yearly . h . d . th'lor .co eges an sma ec. mea ,... a service to the ~, Union was t e JU ge III e con-
: and. trade schools ,,-,located, in e-. students .of the test,. choosing Judy's design on
Ohio. ' , .". the basis of originality and ap-

iii. ..' '. '".'. U n iversity by propriateness. Seven thousand
The~act that more than 97 ~er the. Stu den t copies of the Campus Calendar

cent ~(Qhio',sresidentslive with-j.; Un~o~. The cov- have-been printed and distrib-
". .. ..:. ··1.... .'f' . ' stit tio f' -. er IS m abstract '.., he d t b d,ln25ir,:mt}~&·.o.}n"lp.~ 1 u lon,p ;.".; form and de- uted to. t e stu en • 0 y.'
.higher education is ? great credtt . picts students ;' Judy plans to design greeting
to the state. But it can he a., entering a build-. . cards or to, teach art upon her
source of considerable bewilder- ing of ..the Dni_Judy Marshall graduation from DC', She is stay-
Jllent,JoyouI1K people ,trying to versity. ingal Huber Hall on Probasco,
decide which college to attend. The cover design was chosen but is a, resident .of Cincinnati.
Rich in hjstory,COhio's colleges

are renowli::~di for th,ei'rspeciat"
~haracteristics and ....their wid e
Jiange .of r, education 'lphil9s.ophies~
For instance:' ;,' . ',~ ...:'
i' In 1840 a Methodist minister
raised' money from-the people Of
Delawarev'Ohio, to purchase .an
lmPQsil1g,tay~rll, named-Mansion
.House .. ,In·it he founded Ohio
WesleYal1vnixersity... ••.•.. , .'
THe popular: W 0 :r'k-study, "or

;·'co-oJ.)"plan ~correlating class-
room theories' with practical ex-
perience .gainedvin ..' related jobs
in business and industry - ori-
ginated in 1906 at.the University
Qf Cincinnati. 'In 192,1 Antioch
Collegeadapted the "co-op" idea
to its liberal arts 'program ..
Hiram College-offers, a unique

.program in which ..students. study
only one subject· at a, time, in-
stead of the usual program of
_taking several' subjects' concur-
rently during a semester.' Em-
phasis, is on seminars .and inde-
pendent study for upperclassmen.

J.MarshQ.LlW inning Artist'

<~E'SQ'UIR,E,~~RBERS,HOP
> YOY""~pec'ifY/We .Sotisfy In
Pr inceton 1.lvyLeoque I FIdt
Tops and' Any. Other Iy\odern
~ "or RequlorHoir Style ~

.228W. 'McMillan .St~. ' ~incfnnati ,19
Phone 621~5060 "- Mon. - Fri. 8·6 - Sat. 8-5 . '~"

•• •• _-- •• ~, ilII!IIIIIllIfIilIlIliIIllII!I!I\Illllll!!-- ••• ----.u
., r- New h.i.s shirts are.torso-taperedfOJ :reaF:Slick,'Trim;Tight.

Stick to your ribs but good. Traditional accoutrements.
51 im steeves, longtai Is, back-hanger loops.back-button col-
lars; broad.back-pleets, invislble seaming. Solids, stripes,

.. plaids . ;.$3:.95 to $6;95. At stores flying the' h.i.s label.Sl~:~~;~~~lhin~? h.1.5,makesshirts,~oo
"~:E~,E':INCIN~~~NATIAT' .. ~ .. ,. ~ ,

M~X"G£N:rJiY SHOPSjJ)' '
";~:~:t:~e~ntq~~r:::;c:~~:2~".~~r~~~



~~Campus Theatre'

Choreog ra ph~or'Discu.ss_es '0 GuHcI Play
:Th'~~Bo'y-Fr iend,' a delightful
(sical spoof of 'the roaring'
mtles, will be' presented by UC
.mmers Guild.In 'November on
I showboat "Rhododendron."
ihe:fcast . is working hard to
.kEfithis.productionas outstand-
as past-Mummers ,plays.

')bably the busiest worker of
! is"P:the.Guild's President -Lee
v 'Reams. A prof e s s i 0 n'a I
icer, Lee Roy is doing the
}reij)traphy for the production
well-as working in the capacity
co-director.
The '~play, as Lee Roy de·
rjbes- it, is Ita fun thing that
IYO:r:'Iewill enioy. Sort of an
cape for people who are tired
pretending they understand

~w8rd Albee/I
!tIS more difficult to do chore-
'aphy fora show than most
Iple might think," he explain-
"(People think that because
i're a dancer you can just
out there and dance. It isn't
t:~easy in a show that has
r .big musical numbers the
r "The Boy Friend" does; "I've
drto make every number fresh,
ntH: repeating any steps, by
:)g" 'a different .idea for the
is~of each number."
rbe~show- 'boat is furrilshed in
t'.:-Nioeties fClshJon but the
iV"~is about the twenties. "W~
~bcIJlfhe Boy Fried/ Frank-
because people are gettili,g
tIred of<.seeing melodramas.
'he Boy Friend" is comedy,
tiwe feel it ~offers more to
)1'1t people than the~ordinary
itlidrama."
tulti-talented Lee Roy isplay-
the male lead, "Tony" as

1 las rworking .in '.other .capaci-
• 'L "'Bhis isvthe era 'of.·the:
cer- actor--sirrger," he said.

1.: ....,,<\~'~:',:.j,t:;~;~.·;',;~=.'~~>'!,;,~,-;' ~t~/j~':?:;;r","~;t;:;•...,;',,"'?~.«~\:~·,;:
lie 0 ••~merlCM ;iJ"fl:eSL~lJ'~:,~;,?".~~:.i-·::.'".",~c,. - ,~:•• -'~ .-:j,/~'.i '-_:~"'~,'i?'~~"'~'>:"'i"''''ns ,··~JNlew~·-~tA'Poft)le:m.s~·w~,,

'" '" h" Rar ••v"Ch..i.",.. .

It'ecehtly, returned f~om 'New plall. to -~m:ak~':an.~veriingof )1
t(City" where. I was '.studying bysdining "out "ar!d"goihg~~Jo~'th~
rla; at theAIl1ei'ican Academy the,atre,. '. If the, ·'~,~xpenses,.were
Jl!ama'tic Arts, under' "Harry listed chronOlogic'ally 'it might
ttrogeor'ge, .noted Director af.i .and it w.ould,rea~;o1ike this: 'Cat
,1' summer stock playhous~s fare to restaurant, (for very' few
J1d·the country. I wasvery drive in Manh,atten)-$;75,~d~nneI
-ested in the-theatre, and hav- for two, - inra notfoo exclusive
ite.enactive in 'my· high 'school restauraat-i-stz.eut cab fare to the
Itatic "group,- 'I .realized that theatre-c-sn.su; tlieatretiekets for
e 'was 'mueheto 1earnabout 'two~22.00, ($1l.00;ea,ch>:,c;;lb fare
g before endeavoring-to make '.' to cp¢ktail Joupge-$9:60;.· cock.
y care~r •. '1. thetefur,e p~Qke~ .: t~i)~:,for two~$6'.()o.;,;~c,a;b,f~~E
be~~gjftgs "a~fX ~ll~a'dea; ~b:,.':hi>ln"e~$0~6tL:,{fiJ?'§~.;4JJ"t~n45"9(),\
f staiVirig.,,"::J.);1!t<~,spirill$,-I\t~:~.c. ,'Well,' our hypothetical" fiHniLyrlia$
~¥W~.I-.>:':o.::.,~,'::'~,:;'~; , '~~,}'~,::iu~tipad a'rrHil:Ill~rable~,evening
L·.:;, <,". ','> '), ,severil:,:~;:~,w!lich wH1.~o.,dOll~.t,pe.h1.sc.fibe~~~".,,~e!?g,,:,t:~~r:e,., >";' on 'the annals of. the 'DepartmentIIts -·1,·'1'ead~",mr'1and:Vlas',of,~·', :', c', ".' .' • . . , .' , ' <,». '.
it,.".'.,"l...".'. ",'.: ··.··,f"·~.{.u.D.•.,." ..±';;.Ii.ii· -;t: - Q.f'J.nt.ernal~Reven,u,e,gr:a'nd tota,J,!Q tn.yp~rt,:p "~~"'~"'7 .,In ; $47-45 N t.ibadl.·'· ;
hoIall-stage ·compan.ys pro- .' '... 0 .
fion ~f 'Neil Simon'~' cemedy Increase ..
1m BI y" H II Th' From"thls we, can .see th'at not
e ,,~w... our .. C?rn:., . IS too -many peeple "'Can'afford to'ed'to Increase my mterest ;

'made- me decide to delve ',become regu,lar theatre·goers.
, '.' ., '.,., . ,.' And becaese too ~many people
,th~"worl~l.of the fhe~tre, ;to cannot ''afford to' go, the cost of
It ItS people, and hve ItS . 'th I' h d t' t" k' ' ese aVIs pro. uc Ions, IC.

ets, 'and"theatre 'renta'is had toe of the most rewarding of, As far as most -producers and
tty 'experiences was to meet directors are concerned, they feel
speak with Frank Dabeanas, that. ,there is only . <me -possible
~'Yfirie;'Director of many off- solution to this problem,. and it
dwayprodilctions, and also lies' with the citizenry allover-the
ie actor: I was quite sur- country. Our city, for example,
d by what ,he-had,to"say is fortunateito .have 'an excellent
erningthe status of 'tlielegiti- Summer Playhouse, two' fine thea-
theatre in New York. I had tres.tand-many Civic and cultural
of 'theithings he told me, groups' supporting them. But this
[ 'had no idea, the problem is not enough. We, as the Amer-
so evident. That problem -ican audience, must do our part
[, that the number of produc. by "going to the theare. The -more
which have opened and stay. people that go to the theatre, not
decreasing while the cost of just in our city, but in every
rction is zooming ever-sky. city and. town,' will enable the
. This problem comes to theatre to continue and prices to
yo. way, of the ever growing be lowered, production costs to
of living. In order to give be met and the quality o£ produc-
p:me idea of .what Lrnean, tions raised.
s take a typical tourist cou- Thanks' for listening, and see, you
rho come to New York and at the show.

~
Lee 'Roy Reams

"This is why we had such. a hare
time casting the show."
Lee 'Roy , "like 'everyone else

connected with the show, is sure:
~'TheBoy F'riend" wIU·bea·su·c,
cess. "We .'jusLdoh'tsee how-the
comb~llation of a·.~how asgood as
thIs and .a river':·b5at can-fail."

The"'sh~w .···.~oat (IRho~od;4:t?I.~
:~fronll;was·built<fhis:'.yea'r'as-" pa'ft
of theWest;.Vlrginia'-Centen-

nial and. is an authentic copy oi
the paddle wheels' that· used ·tc
four ':.the'riversin·'the' late ·ei'gh.
reerf:hundreds. It'"isthree'ibun·
dred 'feet .,Iong.....tthe··lorigest
showboat "on ~~tbe-rlver tod:ay,
a'nd 'wi-th·. 'i,ts ,plush ttleatre<-~nd
Kistoric'al .~rriuseum,iff is' -eer-
f8inly,}one::t»f ·the"most ,I)eaotifuj
clnd'~Utfi4ue. . . ,
,The "Rhododendron' Will' doc
it the "Puhlic<·'la,.nding,·,fbe'fir~
~eek,of 'November and-will. r«
nairt 5liere~uritil'thei"m1ddte ~'t>frth
nonth. "The. Boy .:Friend" Wi
>pen'Jon J ,Nov.etilher;;'S;.;'1a,nd:?wi
'tin for nine ·;pefformance,s.'Th
)Iay will ,be 'pedornied~I!ig1itly" 6:
'l.o:ve:m~e!:"8,9, )0/ an~"N0':'~!Il
>er 9· through, .the .16.. Reserv.a
Hms. can'be';Ih~de ·h~.',calling,tn
li8000~'extensiotl'367. ",' .'.,'< •. ,,~

.• 'Cecil'Ohapma'n'''e'' e' Dior • Est~v,ez. •

.;' YO lFWII:L'FI ND. •.>- . '. ,.',. C:·····, , .' ''-C ... '

,~, " .....1t~~(jer}r1J'.." .oJ~'!ts; .
1'$!iJ.~a~ion6t~po,:,stf:~~-
?~, .oe~t1aci_...(Joektails, ":z:: ,....,. ' '. ':"', .""," €Dll~g!.C;€!ats:).i.·'" CareJree 6asuals,
" ..l.l:j'ca~f1f:~!~tsele;cte,d •• o.,lig htlyused
~.'i'1l:.\ll-ne~~h:~.'.~dt.L,iri:.m~t2elJ':tJr:ice~
~~".J~~~t,~" ,.".. '. ,
~Oc
Ill,_t,
-~ ..

'.---,
~~~8.:;:~·:;:V:::::;:;:~::;::::~:::::~;:;~;;:;~::.:;;::;;:;:;::::~~;::~~:;;;::~.:::.:~:.:::::;;::;:::;;:::~::;;~~,:;::;;:::;::~;;;::::~

~SCHU'EtErsDRIVE~IN""
'" "', •. r. '"•... - .~

"S'EARCAT ASP~ECIAL

,BIG 'FI'S,H:SAN9WICH ALL ONILY
;CrearnyCole Slaw~and ,. - SOc
"·French' Fries .. ',' ~. ; . . . . .~'
!

•...•
",' , . '. ..~ ... ,;' ~ :\."

REME~'BE<R: YQU Are,OnIYMihtlte~., f,i,rom ~;.--:.•..c "':'. \

.Delicious Food at Reasonable Prices. (<';' 'r
.. ':\

4609 VINE. '. - . \ 3900 GLENWAY
861·1060 ' -',' -.?-- ' (Offer Expires Oct. 23) '. _ 921.6440,

.... ';;., "\:
i.. .; •••. ~_i.- '~ "

Ru:dolph 'Bin9Speaks- .
At Wilson Audltor'm -
, Rudolph Bing, the General
Manager of New York's 'Metro-

, politan Opera, .will -give the .first
lecture of this year's Corbett
Music Lecture Series on October,
'21 in Wilson Auditorium at 8:30
,p ..m,

I No one is more qualified than
-Mr. Bing~o speak on .opera in
the United States and '.'Europe.
Mr. Bing was the founder and
formerly the manager of the fam-
.ous Edinburgh Festival of Music
and Drama in Scotland. His in-

·'Lo,rd ofthe Flies'
~o Loca ITheatres
The film, version of William

Golding's, best selling novel
"Lord of' the Flies" is . coming
soon to the Esquire and Hyde
Park Art Theatres.
The book, is "required' read-

ing" in most colleges and the
film version has received excel-
lent reviews.
Both .the .Esquire arid Hyde

- Park Art Theatres give student
discounts to. those with lJC stu-
'dent LD. cards. Both .theatres
are presently playing 'the English
"slice of life" film, "The Sport-
~irfgLife."

~W'ESTE:t'I~DOkF'
• 0 .JEW~E'fE:R "'-

r;~AT~'RKrf,TY' .
, ·.j?EWELRY""

~ ( • t ~: t';:'\ -) , ' 'I .;

Artcerved Diamoncls
,1>CI~ks\;ii-;Ra<tHos,j~Wafdhes" '" ,

Troph'ies.-,& Engravings
) \ " t ._'

2~8~W.McMillan ;621'.1'37~.

novations have brought new life to
the "Met';' 'and inspired the. re-
.birth of opera everywhere.

Mr. Bing has' 'introduced many
completely new productions and
brought to opera 'breathtaking
sets of Broadway's top set de-
signers. He has stressed the
opera ballet corps and has insist-
ed that more operas be presented
in English. '
Rudolph Bing is afluent speak-

er and IS sure to present one of
the most Interesting lectures of
this sea-son.
The public is invited and there

is no admission charge.

;(tOhfli'ciii'S:s,ay: on~'dayin>fUit;'
TOa friend and Humb'er One Son,\

,~~f'. 4'O-:'\-;\~: ."";..;~i:r"j~,: 'h.:~ e v-

"lth'!RY $wing\ine '.~IUuse, 'j

Ybur'mosthonorablequeues
llecausetwo"headsarebeiter than Qrie'r
, -,"; ~. t: .~-'t /:., .. ~.,. • ... ' ',';; - ,

SWINGtlNI
STAPLER , ..
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v.c. Film Society :

I, " ~Freaks' by M.].' Paul

'The uc ·Film Society got off to
a good start Sunday, Oct. '13 with
a showing Of the 1930's cl~ssic
"Freaks," and in' early peter

. Sellers' short.
Because of its controversial

nature, "Freaks" was not re-
leased until recently and it is
much to the credit of the Filfll
Society that they were able to
present .it to the student body.
IIFreaks" was a real break-
through In' subject matter for
the 30's, dealing frankly with'
the lives of people who, through
no fault of their .own, are
"freaKs"'of nature" from birth
and are forced to make their:
livings. by exhibiting themselves '
in public, '
The film makers used .real

"freaks" in filming the-story; and
although their looks are extreme-
ly repulsive. to }l."norrrial' audi-
enpe;a, woman who takes H care
of ithem" describes them as "her
chilp'r~n." Children .they .arevand
th¢:jillIl makes ....the:important
cOfment that mentally they, ~re
perB,~ps"healthier .than .the norm-
al ~'6utsiders whom they. constant;':'
ly i'~re in contact' with. ':,~
The action' of the film "is s~t:'f:

in !'a'~~~i.rcus ~nd. follows .a/Tathe~/:
m¢tq~J~iun:aHc.plot·frapez~a:rtt,;'
ist ;~'a"ys she loves, midget '.to g:et,'
he~hanets on his fort~ne; '~l.re·<.lk~~~:;
se'ek,',re,venge ·'anc.t~tq'l'n lie~ IntQ"
one" .Qf~<them.'" "'l'he ,.,<a~ting. is
typical1y/'19:10' s ,'·~tid', .;,~lthoi1gh
limit~:tit;?;~~chnicallY >~.';~~Ji~ks" is '
rather't:iffieresting ~'ine·'l:'l1aticallY.

Tbe, R,:lt,~~"r~le,~~;,t~h9,r*~%~ITh~
CaseQf,th~Mu~~i~~se, B,a.ttle
HornJlc\il~s 'a hi'I~Hou's' sp60f on

, ' Scoflandi'h'¥al!'d,f;~:";;\One,,uof. his
ea rtier fil IT' 5, ·"Case . of:! the

: 'Mu!<kilJese" B~ttle . Horn" em:~
,ploys"s;'drht!' fi Irtt1fec!ht1iiqhe;~'!th~f
did. not .:' become popular' until
rec;e)t;l,tly,in art 'films.· They,are!~'i
mor'e, .effectlvevas 'humor "..than'asiii'h:" ' " .., '. ,,'
The -films were ishown in the

StudentV:Urtioll; which is not a
parti~.ffi~rly good place for shaw-
ing '{i:lll1s" hut' the., projectien
equipment works better than. it
, d9,es in Wilson AuditoriuIT1'. .,' ,

~-, , '~'Y~'~'
If "til. 1"yo~w~tthe:' "'ga ....., .
whi\e at"C·Huniv:ersity ..;.
Make.ber yoo.rS.,£Ora .""
lifetime, ,'.;With a~', ;',
~. fro~:Herscbeck;

. ·1,

The' Film Society, headed by
Larry Telles will be presenting
more films in the .future that
should be attended by the stu-
dent body. This is the only way
you will be able to see films- that
you otherwise' wouldn't.
Because there is a charge to

bring such films to the, campus,
there was a small admission fee.
At fifty cents, it's the best deal
in town.

Concert Features
Yehudi Menuh~in
The Cincinnati Symphony, Or-

chestr~ will present its third. con-
cert of _the season this Friday
and Saturday nights at 8 ;'30 i~
Music Hall.. The featured soloist
will. be the renowned ,violinist,
Yehudi Menuhin. Thomas Mayei·;
of UC's ... Co 11 e 'g e-Conservatory
staff, will' be. the' guest conductor
in place tof Max Rudolf; the regu-
lar conductor who .is ill.
Mr. Menuhin is' recognized, as

one of' the finest -violinists in, the,
world> and received acclaim..the
firstttirrre- he<appeared .onrttre
corc:~t st9'g~at ';the ..~g.e"9[~~~ht
as;ia ~cl1i~,d~i,pFQ(ligy.;A.et-9is~ cp~-
cert-e.he-v-will .,p~rfe,r-m,:,Moza:r:,t?.g
Vi;blin Coneerto"iri'A' major.
,~r. Mayer:ywhQjoinedthe staff

of; the Cdllege-Col1s~rvatory this
pa~t Year, ~J;1ha:t.\,:\)v;1de exper-
ience as a' conductor and has ap-
p~~red "b'Eifore~';'Cin'ci.tfnati' /;~udj-
e'rtjces(:i;Jit';tb,~\;past,.Jti:~94a£}J1~J:~9I:\-
du.ctedim~~UInmer Opera's open-
ing peffo~rrian.ce of Strauss" "Sa]-
D11;l~~~"aIlq in 1961 he " was:~he
cQIlductor" ofMassenei~s ' French
masterpiece, "ManQl1."'Mr;:i:\~aY~r

. has also. guest conducted.manyof
theh~ap'ing orchestras 'both in
the United-Btates and; in -South
America.
UC::stuqents may purshase,tic-

kets for~this conce~t atCth~<Unioh
Desk ~t'a 110% discountr-r: \;:J';;\~

Max MO:Foth,' Ragtime,Pianist,
I ~

Opens Union 'Concert Series
Max. Morath brings his one-man

show, "Ragtime , Revisited" to
UC'sWilsonAuditorium on No-
vember2 'for the first of this
year's Union Board Concerts.
Morath is considered to be" to-

day's leading exponent of ragtime
music and the energetic America
that.spawned it at the- turn of
the century. Ragtime was the
forrunner of jazz, and should
be of interest to any campus jazz
buffs.'

Morath's romp through· the
ragtime years is paced with a
brand of humor and satire
strictly of the present. As one
. critic .remarked, Morath gives
his' audience the \"champagne
fizz of sophistication with chas-
ers of sentimentality;"

.. Morath's busy round of per-
formances has led' him from
honky-tonks In iColorado's famed
ghost- to\Vns to New York's so~
phisticatedBlue-Angel, and from
Stanford University' to N.Y.U.
FOr T~levision, Mr~ Morath has

written. and performed two. series
of ha]f~hpur2 shows, ."The Rag-
time Era,'" and "Turn or the
Century."

Dubb~d ~'~he ideal "spokes-
man" f~r ragt!me,byVARI,ETV:
mag,azineand .the "folk her:o of
the spreading ragti'me, cUlt'~, b.y,'
TIME,¥axMora,tlt~ad'mit$' that
ragtfrile,and the vigorou~~ c()o:
.fident ' yea,rs " f~og;l ~hich\it, ..
sprang.tJav,e ,~im\ cempletely
~apti,,:ated,:':) c ., • • • .',

Tickets for the, Max, ~,Morath"
cQncett'"pn NQVember;'2:may'be
obtained -at the,Union:iJ)esW jor
$1.50 for students.. Th,e Unioti'
Boal'd..is::>.!btingin,gj'; pia~is,t, ,~et.~~,
Nero. t6;UC"ror /its ~econd "~emil
cerf,iiJ,tApril;,;; an€i" ;~DU: ;;dap.ybuY:l",a:
'se4sonpass·,for,$2.50,< a ,fifty
cent savings.)t'r::,r" '{i~;

',I _--- •••••••• --- •••• ----

Ragtime Max Morath

'r<'"' _ ~;---

! , ' FashiQn First At , ;

LEO',N"SVARSI-rY
B\~A,U:TY.S.ALON'

Near Camp-us At'

, 12~9/CaJhQun ,St. :
,w, \'\~L 1i.'s"1:, ····2~';e 'T' 1"3. "'));.1:'0"r.;DVDeS-"2' -;~ .•..., .=t,J,..I~ .•.:

",I, --","",. II,: \~ it,' ,,~.,", ;, ,>.' ','. "j

" • r ~ • ~ ~ " ~ ••.•• J.> • If' ~ '" "- ~ r
Doesa'man' really·takeunfair advantage of'wol11en

" when he uses: Mennen Skin Brace,r··? ~.
All depends on why tie uses it.
_ Most.men simply think Menthol-Iced Skin Bracer Isthe-best.
'after-shave lotion around. Because itcoolsrather:'th~n burns.
Because: it he1p~ heal shaving nicks and s.crapes.rBecause, it
helps prevent-blemlshes. " ' , , .',

So'who can blame.them ifBracer's crisp, IOi,-g-la:stirig'ard-ma
just happens-to affect women so remarkably? , .
" 9f'C:ourselsorn&,m.el1'I1l~y;use,Me!l1,1~p:S~inBraceF"hecau~~' )~ .. 0,.:,,:C', .:.

:: ...." J:~ft.~tio::~:~~lligent! ' < '" ~:,l:r>c ::~jr~t:::?::::~.:.::,?:::::t:::
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Miss 'C.,.Qic:kson. Named
YWCA_ Executive. Director

Miss Carolyn Dickson, graduate ofJndiana and Texas
Christian universities, has been "named' executive director of
the University of Cincinnati YWCA.

Miss Dickson received the Bachelor, of Science degree
from Texas Christi~n ,with majors in general education and
, 'religion. .

/RefigiousGroups "At Indiana Miss Dickson was
. "," active in the campus YWCA and
S'P0r) SO r' Lecture served as an officer during her

. senior year. She attended the
- . Dr. Paul M. Van Buren, associ- National YMCA-YWCA Leader-at~ professor of theology at Epis- ship Training School, Un ion
c~pal Th'eologic~l SeJ;llinar~ of the Theological Seminary, Geneva Re-
Southwest,. Austin, ",Tex" Wl~l pre- gional Conferences.' and National
.senta senes, of three public lee- Student Assembly of the YMCA-
tures Oct. 21'-22 at the University YWCA
of "Cincinnati, sponsored by, stu- .-
dent religious organizations, In 1962-63 Miss Dickson served
General, topic of Dr. Van as assistant tothe director of the

Buren'slectu~es, all in Room 100, Indiana University Y W C A. She
Alms M~morial Bldg., will be has worked with migrant workers"Secularism, F I' e e d 0 m, and -. .
Faith." He; will speak at 7:30 for theNa t I? n a 1 Council of
p.rn., Oct. 21 on _"Finding' Our Churches and assisted in Day Care
Way About: Our' Secular World; Center of F 1ann e I' Settlement
at .1 p.m., Oct. ,22 ion "A. Con-v , House, Indianapolis, Indiana.
tagious Freedom: The Meaning of, , ,
the Gospel; and at - 7:30 p.m., Miss Dickson succeeds Mrs. Sara
Oct. 22 on "Faith as a Persepc- Kafer, who resigned to accompany
tive: <Secular Christianity." , , her husband Lowell, former a's-,
Addres~ing the fa~ulty luncheon sisant to the dean of men at UC,

Oct. 21 III the Umon, Dr. Van .' '.' U· 't'
Buren will speak on "What's .to M 1 c h i g a n State mversi y,
Happened to the Queen of 'the where he will complete work on
Science?" his doctorate.

Jjew.U~: -Reside~ce -.Halt ReqU;lr:es"_
;'~Giant/ Concrete: FLaor '-Slab,~; - .'

~ -

'~ b4¥. ". n_s... ~
One of the largest pours of con- just north. of Calhoun Street; , est of, its type in the United

crete floor slab in Cincinnati con- 'I'hroughout- the' day is trucks States, is beyond the-range of the
struction . history took place re- brought the concrete batch"es, caTmhera~.. ~f' It' ·11 at
' "', • , " " ".. .'. • " ", .> e ummg acuy Wl se
cently III .the new dining facility _ poured stmultaneousty by three 1000, 'persons. Total cost of- the
under- construction in connection cranes. Two of the, cranes are 14-story women's residence hall
with the multi-storied women's seen here. The th-ird; a French- is estimated a1$4;·3'·m.illion: to be
residence> hall now- being built made gantry, said to be the larg- completed September; 1964.

" - ...•..•••.

or:

UCOn~'~The;,Air
WGUC-fM9p. ti .Megacycle$'-·

'Tt;ursday, Oc't. 17-1'p:m.,·Opera:
Antigonae, Orff;4 p.m., From
.Dther Lands; 4:30 p.m., Vlrtuoso:
5:30 p.m., F{alf-Hour :Theater;
6 p.m., Dinner Concert; 7- p.m.,
From the' Campus; ,7:15 p.m.,

?"Washington Report; 7:30 p.m.,
,Americaon Stage; 8 p.m., Opera:'
~';See,1p.m. ' ,
Friday, Oct. ,18-1 p.m., Matinee'

;,Medley; 1:30 p.m., Drama: Free
'Fall" G.0Iding; The Red Badge of.
"Courage; Crane; 4 p.m.; French
,::Masterworks; 4:30 p.m.,'Virtuoso;
~5:'30 p.m., French in' the Air;
:;;5:45 p.m., French Press; 6 p.m.,
Dinner Concert'[ 7 p.m.,UC
Sports'; 7:15, p.m., European Re~
.view; 7:30 p.m., Interlochen Con-
"cert ;' 8 'p.m., Music from Ger-
:,many; 8:30 p.m., .Drama:See
¥t-l:30 p.m, '

,Saturday, 'Oct. 19-1 p.m., Mati-
Jl1eel\1edley;~-1:3(j p.m., Master-
works; Dvorak, Mendelssohn,
"Goldmark, Prokofiev, Roussel; ,4
p .m., International' Report; 4:'15
:p.m.,. Men, and, Molecules; 4:30·p.m., Dutch ';;l\lusic; 5:30' p.m.,
Visits with' Nature; 5:45 p''-m.,
,Hack>Fence;6 p~m'., Dinner Con-
'cert: 7 .p.m., UC Jazz Notes; 7:30
p.~., Drama, Hour; 8:30 p.m.,

'~ GLEE CLU8 TRYOUTS,
~Du; to' the, interest shown in

,tHe- University Glee Club this
year/'tryouts will, be eJuendedto' Friday, October 25. Anum-
tier of vacancies stilLexisf in
Sec;!ion 2. .lnterested students
may call ~61·8000, ,Ext. 304 for
,an .appointment;.'9r, may sim~
p,ly,visit one ··'ofthe. rehearsels
at,';.whichtim~ arl"<angemenh
may b~ made. 'Sections 1
frleets"on M.W.F. at 4:30p.m.,
a"'~ Section 2. en F.rs, a,t 1
p.m. and Wedl1esdays;;'at 4,:30

~:I~,' ",,,'k, ;;;...,·".·",,~.•• i~, •.•.• ". • ',O.,Hh

Masterworks rSee 1:30'P;'~l
Sunday, Oct. 20-12:30 p.ni:; ,Mati
nee Medley; ~1 p.m., 'I'wentietl
Century Nationalism ;,~ p.m,
Toscanini-C 0 n d u c t s; '3 p.m,
"Great Expectations;" 3:30 p.m,
South AfrlcanMusre ; 4 p.m., ThE
Reader; 4:30 p.m., Legendary
Pianists; 5 p..m., UN, Report:
5: 15 p.m., Germany, Today; 5:3(
P~m'rMasterworks:, rD. v 0 r a k
Beethoven,' Bernstein; D e 1ius:
';'Delibes.. '
Mont:lay, Oct.,21--;1 p.rn., Matinee
Medl~y; 1:30 p.m., Masterw?rks:
'Beethoven;-4 p.rn., The' Reader;
4:30' p.m., Virtuoso;" 5:30 'p.m.,
Georgetown Forum ; 6 p.m., Dip"
ner Concert; 7 p.m,; Changiri.g
Face of Elir,ope; 7:15 p.m., BBe
World Report; 7:30p.m., .Lihrary
Previews; ·8:30 p.m., Master-
works: See 1:30 p.m,
'TlJesday,Oct. 22---1 p.m., Mati~
nee Medley; 1:30 p.m., Master-
works: Corelli, Schubert, Franck,
Roussel, Rave], Smetana;4-p.m~,

Philo.sopher'·Wal1,te.~
No E:ip~ri~nce Necessa-ry. -

" Pcd ~and'}PenclIFu,.r~is~:ed·~· .~
Even ,t~o~gJ, -~ou . kanf'!,eUHegel from 'bagel,
and are simply caught. in a web of diabolic~1
dial~c;tical determination; i~$3.7~'50per ",~e.e~
·wpuld helpy~upay colJ~geexp~lfse$rfyo~Gre
~~iUi:~g and'"able ·to;wo~IC:,~-t5;~Il~urs::P'~,"'W:eek;,see:'
M:r.: S·ta:fford,~" ..I,,:"" . ',?, - .

" "

'" " Monday only:- 10:38a~m;. or 1:30 pan. or 6-:00 p.m, '

,.:"'~.!6U.P adAAck.Ro.d,,,tear;buil~jA&:,' ,~";;w~" ~..,' •• """';;'''',

Dateline London: 4:30 p~m-.;"Vir-
tuoso; 5:30' p.m-.,France Ap-
plauds; 6 p.m., Dinner Concert;
7 p.m., From the Carripus; ,7:30
p.m., 'Symphony Comment; 8

" p.m., Cartoonist's Art; 8:,30 p.m.,
Masterworks: See~1:30 p.rn ..

Wednesday, Oct." 23-1. .p.m.,
Matinee Me d l'eY;1:30 p.m.,
Masterworks: Fran.cois~{}:>uperrn,
Berlioz, Honegger; '4r p:.m;,Ca-
nadian Trials; 4:30 p.m., Virtu:
oso: 5:30 p.m., Joseph Conrad;
6 p.m., Dinner Concert; 7 'p.m.,
Special of the 'Week; i 7:30 p.m.,
Best of Jazz; 8:30 ;'p.m.,· "My
~Word"CBBG); 8':30 p.m., Master-
works: See 1:30 p.m, •

2 DO,UB;LE'ROOMS
Kitchen, ~Privileges.
Home-like atm'osphere....• ,,' ,

$8.per student
"281·4651 - 861-2184

NO:AH'$ A,R,C' NURSEIRY SCH,OOL/
-. :.$20PE'R MONTH
MO'~NING or AFTERNOO~N SES$IO'N

·Program'Pirector, Mrs.)'ean Hatt~rschide 8.S. of ED.
~;1f?" ..~~':-' :"':'i <_

1205 R~gent AV~. 631-6432
(Bori'd Hill), ' ;

,,"!':' ';'0:'"

-,,' .~- - (,;",,;-;,;,;<,

WHO'p1ltthe Ilroll"
in; Van Heusen's

Button-Doum Collar? '"
014r designer has bowed to plaudits from the .
col,Iege man forproducing the exacting patterns '. ~
. which create such a soJdy flattering collar roll,
While our doth specialist proudly Claims that
Van Heusen's traditional shirt fabrics are
the finest, most supple • .-~an essential-for such
Ingenious draping! '

However" upon reflection, it is our experienced
stitchers who, almost fanatically, tailor that-' ' "
graceful roll.into eachindividual collar thatdeserve
the most credit of all.'

Come, see-the Van Heusen ~'417"ColIeqiqn,of+:,
dress and sport shirts at your 'local retailer. They are '
featured in a choice array of stripes and solids '
allcut in the new V-Taper trim, slim look- 1£you

, happen ,not to be a Button- Down: fan, then snap "
to with our Snap~Tab!"$5.(jO .» .

,- '; <'/Da<~()g~ndGotton,$5:~5

'~
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UCt<~[~~Pil1ysicil1,,$~~,~"0.,StaH
Shri'n;e" ,8l1rn-'H,~spitalr- •

University of Cincinnati Col-
lege of Medicine physicians' will
be the professional staff fora
$3 million Shrine Burn Hospital
to be built on the grounds of Cin-
cinnati General Hospital, major
,teaching hospital in the Univer-

. sity's Medical Center.
The Shrine has selected the

University of Cincinnati, Harv-
ard Unive,rsity, and the Un'iver-
sity of Texas a,t Galve~ton as
sites for regional hospitals' for
treatniento,f severely burned
children under 15 and fo'r ~re·
search and training of medical
personnel in this complicated
field.
Cincinnati has entered into an

agreement of affiliation with the
Shrine' as a basis for working
out specific details of the inter-
relationship. All expenses of the
construction and operation of
the hospital will be borne by the
Shrine. Needy patients, drawn
"from as far away as Canada,
will not be charged for medical
care.
Several factors were listed by

f(;. J. Lehrman
\W", ",,'in ,5" :',(AWard,',""

.' .•. ' ,. , ~. -'. • ..• , "

Gerald J. Lahrrnan enrolling
this fall at the q:rt~versity 'J)~' P:in-
cinnati as a College of Business

iii Administration. Jr,eSh!-l).1;Hl,:bas
!t:been awarded' tKe 'sec'ond' annual
~(Hartford Insurance Groupschol·
iIi arship ate. UC.~,':Ea:r·le" S/ Whit-",
:,combe, manager of the Hartford's
i!i Central "'Department headquar-
"tered in Cincinnati, announced
:'the".?\yard. .,
, Son of Mrs. Marie T. Lahr-
man an~\,:the"I'at~'k:F~ai1,k .•..ahr-
man, the .•$ch~larship reCipient
is a gra:ci:uatecof'~og~rBacon'
High St;1l001,"vi~~te',her~nked
25th in;bis'~las~;rcof:, 280:stud-

. ents.X;: ' " :,,'
i The Harti~rd;'scholarship, ~v.~.i~-
able to' a UC business administra-.
tion freshman selected from norn-"
Inees recommended by the UnI-
versity, provides full tuition-and.'
college fees. Recipients are given
the opportunity ito work at a regt'
ular salary, for Hartford durip.;g
recesses and summer vacations.

Lahrman is ,the second, cen-
secutive Ro,ger ~a,con graduate,
fo win this Hartford recogni·
tion. Robert J. Sta~b,.also,:a\
B'acon graduate" is' beginning ~
his second year -at UC, under a,
Hartford scholarship~

Dr. Clifford G. Grulee .rr., dean
;or' the Cincinnati medical college,
as influential in Its selection from
more'than 20 universities for a
Shrine Burn Center."

Extei1si,ve research in the
treatment o,f burns and surgical
infections hes 'been ccinduded
for the last quarter century by
O'r. William A. Alte,meier, head
of the departm,ent of surgery .•
Major construction began this

summer at Cincinnati' General
iHospital for the admitting and re-
ceiving uni-tof a 650-bed in-
patient hospital. The $17 million
improvement program was ap-
proved "by Cincinnati voters. In
addition several existing build-
ingswill be remodeled with funds
from a number of other sources.

The' department of, surgery is
backed up by one of the ,fine's,t
children's t'reatm'e.,t and, re-
search groups in the nation-

the 'Cincinnati university pedl-
.atricsfaculty and the affili·
ated Children's Hospital and
'Research Foundatio:n.'
Designs are completed for the

thre~"'story 30-bed Shrine Burn
Hospital. It could be constructed
ir. about 18 months.
In' the meantime the Shrine

plans to, provide funds to expand
and .'operate . the present, BUM
Unit at 'Cincinnati 'General, Hos-
pitalae 'that the. referral system,
for patients will be operating
'smoothly when' the. new hospital
opens. ','

Part time salesmal1 men's clothing,
expe,:,i,ence. and. neat -appearenee
n.ecessary"with good con,tacts, to
work in:'ou'r,'Univers.ity Shop in
Swifton Center.;",Kindlyapply il:'l
person :,at Max 'Gentry Shop, 745
Swifton,C~nter. '

:A;TTENTION'

KENTUC~Y STUDENTS
We Carry the Compl~.t~:Line':,,9f

D IETZGEN Drafti ng InstrumentsHdpd:,::Sy-pplies

~" Corne in and 'see our ~j~pl~9~r.t~~1~y::
;,.~;,qd;is~'~:.,_9i~ficeS:uppl.i~s, Inc,

" :C". 531 MADiSON AVE., COVINGTON, KY.
PHONE 431-1479

<"
, ': ...·8,.... ,·: '>m" ,·5' ~

.' ,., '

i- ~ '"

v> ;~t",~~"':~

zofol

"Dr.Kir$fle~·';On~Leave
Dr.': Rohert".,Kirsner;tp'l'of:esSOI'

'of rorriance lahg.uagis ~hd'litera-
turesatthe University of Cincin-
nativwil! serve as resident direc-
tor of' t~e 'Rollins College "Se-
mesterjn Colombia"p~ogram
from February-June 1964 at the
Universidad <de Los Andes in
Bogota, Colombia.
Dr. Kirsner will be on leave of

absence from DC during the per-
,iod. His. wife and five children
will accompany him to Colombia..
One Of the few private, non-

political and nondenominational
universities in L a tin .,.America,

.Untversidad .. d'ct"Lo~, Andes was
,iotinde'd'in 1-949: It'is~ financially
supported by donations from In-
dividuals and industries,includ.
ing the 'American "Rockefeller and
Ford Foundations.
Approximately ,20 American

students will participate 'in the
Rollins College program Dne UC
student,' Kenneth Randall, 1115
Sunset avenue, will attend.
Undergraduate and graduate

students are eligible for the pro-
gram. They need not be 'Spanish
majors but must have some facil-
ity in, the language.

Boo'k ""Sa Ie
305 Main'L.ibrary ...

BARGAIN:BQYS
.

l-Sep.m.,

""~~.:i:.~'i.~~""""';"'~;;;~o¥<"""" '_ ,~.::.~,,,-,-~~-,~ ..,..

~Ji'fton's ,N~ewest,'LQ:unge
20CS' W. McMillGn'

,~

Word: has arrived from'<the Orade of .Delphi via
Hermes ~h~tDionysus is openinqe new wo'rkshop~a ;Mt~
OlvrnpuaIn.Cllfton on: hlsforic 'old :McM,jJ!an Street (206
W;)McM,lllah). "Now we, und~ps'farid 'that SAM is the man

-: ." ~ , ':;: :: .:.' ,', ,.' ".>' . , '. ;-- : : '_: ',' '.

ini,'charge of ·thisoper'ation- aha he is Galling UP~rl the
titi~en'?;~'$,~'JlPly of the, campus for assistance lnriaminq
THE PLACE. You thinkers 'anti other philosophers enter
'thel: forym,al1d express, your concepts.

I'

r~nG-:;,1l- ~'~E5 F'~3- :,fj - -:-~07~"T- - - -;- -- - ~T~ - - ~ - -,----,

:. E"NT'RY BLANK ,it
~ "':' ~, II'II' ;"" "i ·C . "

•. ' I: ")~~n:.~'The<~LACE ~ontest - . -. 'a
I :i ",;:,,J' ,- 'il
I I ' " ,

I Scm s ........................•.... ". '.. ',..... -: ... ,; . /1, ", - :'1
:1
I
I
I
1r
I
I .:

I Entries nf.ustbe, received by Oct. 30, 1963. I I
•. ' . ,'~'. ,'I~-~---~--~--~~-~~--------~--------~~--~~

Wi~ning:;entry,wiH. receive'$50"cash award. 'The Oracles;
decisjd~:)Vi<ill,beahnouAcedlin"the' No~ember 7is'Su'eof
the!; Ne,~s';:;Record.· ,

Your Name, f""'.-"'.'> '.'~"'.,. 'I;'~ , i I I~ i~~,,}; . ,', ' ,

'Add;r'ess
.' ~-, ;;..

.... ' - ..
s~b1.i1~;"~ntri~rto University of Ci",c.i~nati, ~ew~ Record Office

. Business Department.

~~_ •••.• ~ ••••••••••••••..•••. ~ ••• ~,~ .••••.• ~,..~~ ••••.. _ .•• .,....".,~~.~_ •••••. __ •.••• ......,.... :r- •••••••••••••••• ~~_~ "!"~~,....-~.
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pro 'R.~McNeeApp()inted
Heed Of GeograR~hy,'Re~t.
- .New professor and head of the departmerit-o!:geogfaphy:

It theUniversity of Cincinnati is Dr. Robert B. 'MtNe~;':sirtce~ - \; ,

~'19Q2.a faculty member at City University of New York. D~.
,,-lVlcNeesucceeds Dr. Peter H. Nash, who resigned July 1 to
-become dean'of the 'Graduate' School 'at the .Univetsitv of..•... ',. - ",-., -'. - - •..

Rhode f~land.-
t, Dr. ~McNeewas a gr a d u a t
teaching assistant at Syracus
'University before joining CUN'
",as associate professor of geol
~iaphY. He .holds" the Bachelor c
~rts' degree from Wayne Stat
';University, Detroit, and Maste
);Jf Arts and Doctor of Philosoph
-from Syracuse.! , '

-n-. -M<;Nee, wasa Syracuse Un:
v~rsitY-"fellqw' in '_1950~:51 a,nd
Fulbright fellow to Italy ~nJ95j
5'2. Hehas' taught in summer. se~
sions at St. LawrencaUniversity
Vvayne State, and Southern Illi
:hoi,s University. .

Native QfBig Timber, Mon~.
Dr, McNee served as a staff con
sultant to the -Ford Foundatior
on resources fer the future dur
4liig 196'2,63.' He was ,a member 0:

the United states Naval, Reserve
-during World War II.

-Dr. McNee is a Member OJ
Sigma Xi, national honor societ,
in research, American Associa
bon for the" Advancenlent'oj
Science, national Planning As
sociation and Arne ric a n Gee
graphical Society. He is the auth
or of numerous articles on geog
raphy, including several written
.for encyclopedias.
f -~1~ ,~ ~~-----_._---_.-
~ -- MEN'S ADVISORY

The select-ion of a' new-,Ex-
ecutive Committee for the
Men's AclvisQ,ry System -will -be
mi{de within the -next month.
"Those selected will work along
with this year's committee in
tlie evalu-ation of Orientation
Week. This should; prove
beneficial in givihg continuity
experience, and qualified sug-
g.astions to' next year's cern-
minee.
There are eleven positions

oeenen the committee, includ-
ingthe seven college chair-
menships, From this body the
all-University Chairmen wiil
beeleded~, Te qu~lify, the
student must.havebean ahad-
visor, have an" accumulafive
average 0(2.3 and be available
during the' Summer and Fall
quarters. .
The petitions are now avalle-

,ble in, t"e Ma'ilBox 'at-the Sfu~
dent Union-. They mustbe.-re-
turned by Wed., Nov" 6.

~, -.>~' WA NTED <

'-'. ~",4 -'"YOUR ...USED -TEXT BO'O'K$ /
,- , ,.

'REW"A RD' J_ 'Top "Cash· Prices Paid
With Bra~Fh' St~;~S-atothe; '~~i~~;sit'i~s,' ~~ '~~n often pay good" prices-on te~ts thot hovebeendisco,:!tinuedlocally.

·'Du'8015 -B:O"OKSTOIRE,
• ... , "OppOSi1r2.The C~mpusu, ( . .~;-"'"'"i

~ '-" 'c r '!" " "i··-'; ~." r' f>
. 'IJ. HowQ'rd DuBois,~,-Ge!neral'Mgr.Geo'rge' Land, Stor.e Mgr. r

- I "

_ ',- !.! ~;:;nftI., __

Co/wan Appoi!'ted
Assistant Prof.
Maj;Kenneth D. Cowai;f,> grad-

uate".of, iwest~r.n Michig:ap: 't~_ol~
.lege:,: ~has.){t~h .::appoin ted-q:ssi~f:
111t prof~~~o;~ of" iJlilttary science
nt'the' Driiv~r~itY:~:f. Cincinnati,

Since~, '!960~!,Maj. ~'~Cbwan' has'
been .in BuroIYe,where he ~erve;d
as . commanding officerof·the
l!96ih Ordinance' Detachmen 1. He
holds 'a Bachelor; of Science. ae-
gree from Western MiChi~anarid'
haS:' attended Army schools" in'
ordnance, quartermaster training,
-md missile maintenance.
Maj; -Cowanser~ed'~s an" en-

listed man in the Army Air For-Be
in 1945-46. He was ':.£9mI11i~sioned
in the Army in' 1951."H~has been
stationed in Korea ~if~;i~liawaii
and' was research cO-QrdfBa~or at:
the~White Sands, ;~l"(';',lVi~;:';'missile,
range from 1956-59.':':-
--,-'-,

3 "rEEKS .OS,L Y! .

BEG., 0 t 2'- th' N' 9· Except,
MON., C" ru OV.· Sunday

I;venings ~t 8;3.0; Matinees Wednesd~ys ,"and!Saturda,Y~ at ,:pO:p'.m.

TICKETS NOW ON SAlE 10:00 a.m.,~.'5~OO. p.m.
" AT DOWNrOWNTICKEfoFFICE, 307' 'hNESr.

"AND"'STARTING MONDAY AT TAFT' THEATR~
,~~ ,;.~ ' '" _~.-~.: .~,..,;t

. • ,

:~.',~CAMELO T 'IS M,AON I-FICENT!"
· KATHRYN LOUISc.HA'MANAiiTIffiR
GRAYSON,HAYWARD ,TREACHER

IN: ',WORfD~S>hiPSTFABULQUS -MUS/CAL

~t ,~"', ,. LerIJer & Loewe's

t. ';r~§~.'- ~
\\Y~~9
iiyrlJ';;:' : d50star':ip$?'~'
{u.,} _ ROBERT'PE1ERSON
~ . '!:' MAlL ,'ORDERS NOW

, ~--PRIC-ES (Taxes Included) I ,ORCH. Ind MEl. I··. . BALCONY
MOndaysC-thru Thursday Evenfn95 1-:---$6.00--I~'4.5'Ot$3:OO:-
Friday' an,d sit;;-rli-,;y-'Evenirigs' I $6.50 I $5.00, $3.50
'Matinees Wednesdays I ' "$4.50-· --I~$is0($2-;S'~~'
i.\'atinees',Satur.dan - , " . I $S-:-OO--J~.OO,,$3.00 -

Mail check: or mo.ney~rd", '(illt-.clsh)··',Vlble to I'CAMElOT." Mill tG '~C.m&lDt-,"
- -Downtown-Ticket Officli.30t Vine Street •. Clncinn.tl. 2;Ohiq.-

,,; You Must Enclose Self-Addressed. Stimlled -Envelope to-Insure
Receillt ~f: '(our Tickets:

Dr." M'cDaniel
Conti,nues Studies

•..; . ". " ., :. • "-,' ' ..~':';':. ~ ", ~

Dr. J?arl H:l\1cD~mie;l,:Univet'
sity ,cof Cin.cfll'ii-atL associate pr~.
f:essor:-"of d:l~e!Uistry in 'the: -M~-
Miken Co 11 e g e .of Arts' and
Sciences; will conductcontinuing
studies on stronghydt!bgen bonds
~~~deta $25,700 grant :to DC from
the National Science Foundation;
Hydrogen bonds .are the chem-

Ical--interactions -between. mol~-.
cules: <that :do such;'thih-gs as' help-
put the stretch in nylon, strength-
"en paper, andecause wafer at

-~."", r,~:'c' ". ' r: I

'room J~mperatu,r;e to be a ;,,1iqufd
ratherJh~il>a";'g~.~. . ..... ,0;'
Present ·',research by"~Dr)-,'Mc-'

l?aniel ..Will. cOlw~ntrate o~,gaiJ1'
i~ga bette~r un(1:erst~n<nng' ~f the
nature -'of "hYd~ogen - boncts"cThis
NSF grant" covers a two-year per-io,d.·· -'. ,
"Dr .. McDaniel -wilf>be assisted
- . - . .. - -

by, "graduate, students: "Samuel
Har;eIl,Stephensvi11~, Texas, and
W.f1bur Evans, O~ford,Phid.

,PATRO'NlzE YOUR
• 'ADVERTISERS;".

.+. ~::~ . .' -, i '"

Two UC.Rep,r,e$~ritatives .:
T ()\.r>la¥' 1mporl:ant .Roles "
r, -Two U C -representativesvare
pJaying:~mpor!a~firoles .in.rthe
October 16 and 17 annual meet-
ing Of the ASSOciation -of Ohio
College .'Registrars at' Denison

.CADETS '

New, Cadets in, the Army Re-
serve Officers" Training Corp

- a.t" UC Willbe s~o~n ir{'at'n :45
a.m, Friday by .Maj. Gen~ Or- .
lando' c. 'Troxel_- -Jr.,' 'deputy
commanding general of the
U...S. ~rm,y,ilJ_ Roo!,":223P~~r:-
rr1~cy :,Buil~in~.

'Gen. Troxel ,will vislt. the
U-C campus Friday and Satur-
diy. During his stay he will.
meet President :Lang'sam 'and
i~spect the Army_ ROrC; De-
t~chment.

~

Our blazer in blue ... the'
sportcoat traditionally ~ ac-
.cepted as correct and ap-
propriate for most business
and social occasions. 39.95

GENTRY'S FOOTBALL
PREDICTION: ~
Cincinnati 17

Detroit 6

•~.- 'e"n' .', \
<, . SHOPS ,)

. 745SWIFTO,N ~'ENTER
Phone~3:S1·'3220

Open A' Student cffarg.~Account •~ ~' , -'"

University, Granville ..

Dr. Garland G. Parker; UC
Registrar and central admissions
officer, ,s p ok e .. Wedn,esd~y -on
"What 'We 'Expect the Quarter
, System!o-cto for Us" ;8 one of a
panel of three dealing with "The
Changing Academic Calendars."

Dr. Parker is scheduled to re-
port for the associations enroll ..
ment statistics com mit tee of
which he is a member, surveying
current Ohio college enrollments,
and as chairman of the assoeia ..
tion's new committee on Iialson
with. the: Am_ehcanA~so~iatlon~ of
Goll~gi':lte ,Begistrars and Admis-
sions Officers.. Dr. Parker also
serves the Ohio body as a mem ..
bel' of its special projects com ..
mittee.

John, G. -Hattendorf, ,DC assist ..
ant ,Edmissionsofficer, is a mem-
bel' of the' Ohio associations news-
letter committee.' .


